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FOREWORD 

This research report was prepared for Primary Industries and Regions, SA by the Centre for Global Food and 

Resources at the University of Adelaide.  The research team was headed by Dr. Susan Nelle and included 

Theo Simos, Ian Lewis, Dr. Silvia Estrada-Flores and Rohan Yargop. 

Acronyms 

BYI: Better-For-You 

FI: Food intolerance 

HW: Health & Wellness 

NASAA: National Association for Sustainable Agriculture Australia Limited. 

NH: Naturally Healthy 

RSP: Retail selling price 

USDA: United States Department of Agriculture 

US$ (y-o-y ex rates): US dollar data converted from local currency using exchange rates for each year of the 

historic period. US dollar trend calculated from this data will therefore include effect of exchange rate 

fluctuations. 

Y-O-Y: Year-on-year. Yearly (annual) growth, expressed in percentage terms 

Glossary 

Active Health Claims: Claims made on products with added health benefits, such as vitamins and mineral, 

probiotics, prebiotics, and omega-3 fatty acids; as well as those on particular benefit platforms, such as 

anti-ageing, bone health, heart health and gut health products. Functional foods claims are normally 

classified under this category. 

Functional Food and Beverages (FFB): Also described as ‘fortified’. Products to which ingredients with 

purported health benefits have been added, and that have a specific physiological function and/or are 

eNHanced to the point where the level of added ingredients would not normally be found. To merit 

inclusion in this category, the product must have been actively fortified/eNHanced during production.  

Better-For-You (BFY): Products where the amount of a substance considered to be uNHealthy has been 

actively reduced, removed or substituted during production. This reduction forms part of the product's 

positioning/marketing, such as low-fat or low-sugar versions of ‘standard’ products. Products that are 

naturally free of, for example, fat, salt or sugar are excluded from this category. 

Compound annual growth (CAGR): Annual average growth, expressed in percentage terms, for either the 

historic or forecast period. 

Fresh food: the definitions refer only to fresh uncooked and unprocessed foods (packaged and unpackaged) 

and unpackaged processed food, e.g. sausages sold from deli counters in retail outlets. 

Food Intolerance (FI): Products that are specifically produced and positioned for consumers who suffer 

from a specific food intolerance/allergy, e.g. lactose intolerance, gluten intolerance/coeliac disease or 

diabetes. 
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Naturally Healthy (NH): Products that naturally contain a substance that improves health and wellbeing 

beyond the product's pure calorific value, e.g. olive oil, honey, soy-based food and beverages, green tea, 

100% fruit/vegetable juice and naturally high fibre food including bread, breakfast cereals, and pasta. While 

many of these products are marketed on a health basis, this need not necessarily be the case. 

Organic: Products certified Organic by an approved body, e.g. the National Association for Sustainable 

Agriculture Australia (NASAA). Organic production is based on farming system that maintains and 

replenishes soil fertility without the use of pesticides and fertilisers, and where products are minimally 

processed without artificial ingredients, preservatives, irradiation or genetically modified organisms. Can 

also be called ‘biological’ or ‘ecological’. The Organic aspect must form part of the product positioning/ 

marketing to be included. 

Passive Health Claims: Claims made on products such as low and light, Organic, gluten-free, and similar. 

Claims pertaining to products in the BFY, FI, NH and Organic categories are normally classified under this 

category. 

Retail selling price: sales at end price to consumer, including retailer and wholesaler mark-ups and sales tax 

(except in US and Canada) and excise taxes. 

Tonnes: metric tonnes, where 1 tonne = 1,000 kilos 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Centre for Global Food and Resources at the University of Adelaide conducted a study of the 

‘Identification and Assessment of Added-Value Export Market Opportunities for Non-GM Labelled Food 

Products from South Australia’ for the Department of Primary Industries and Regions in South Australia.   

The investigation and analysis was undertaken in three parts: 

Part I.   Analysis of consumer demand and food category performance in four targeted markets (the 

United Kingdom, the United States, Japan and China) to assess future demand for non-GM foods; 

Part II.  Assessment of SA food producer capacity and interest to export non-GM food products and 

ingredients to consumer and food manufacturing channels in the targeted markets; and  

Part III.  Identification of potential collaborative actions to pursue market opportunities, and 

recommended next steps to engage industry. 

Part I: Consumer demand for Non-GM foods was assessed through the following methods: 

 Review of global food trends 

 Review of recent literature on consumer attitudes to GMOs in food  

 Review of recent reports and surveys on consumer preferences for non-GM foods and demand for 

non-GM foods and food ingredients by food producers and retailers  

 Detailed category analysis of ‘proxy’ categories for Non-GMO foods (Naturally Healthy, Better for 

You and Organic) to assess the size and potential growth  

 Detailed analysis of new product launches with a non-GM claim 

 Assessment of the relationship between non-GM marketing claims and average product prices  

The review of global food trends, which are summarized in figures A-D below, set the context for assessing 

opportunities in non-GMO markets: 

 Appreciation that food production and consumer markets have evolved into a ‘Worlds of Food” 

perspective 

 Realisation that much of the food produced in South Australia fits comfortably in the ‘World of 

Provenance’ 

 Understanding the impact of the enduring global food trend, ‘naturally healthy’ on consumer 

preferences 
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Figure A. Worlds of Food 

 

               
Figure B. Provenance 
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Figure C. Naturally Healthy 

 

 

Figure D. Clean label 
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In summary, the results of the review and analysis process indicate that: 

 Global food trends indicate that discerning consumers are increasingly seeking foods that are 

‘naturally healthy’, have a ‘clean’ label with simple ingredients (including Non-GMO), and have 

identifiable provenance that links consumers to producers. 

 Attitudes to GMOs in food varied by the country studied and over time.  Consumers in the UK and 

Japan are relatively relaxed by GM labelling (most likely because, until recently, both countries 

prohibited GM commercial crops);  Chinese consumers are very concerned about food safety 

because of past problems; and surprisingly, the strongest growth in consumer demand for Non-GM 

food is in the United States. 

 Analysis of ‘proxy’ categories for Non-GM foods showed the strongest growth in the Organics 

category in the US and the Naturally Healthy category in China. 

 Data from the Mintel Global New Products Database shows the 15.7% of all new food and beverage 

products launched in the US in 2015 made Non-GMO claims vs. only 2.8% in 2012; and 13.5% of 

new products made organic claims in 2015. 

 

Figure E. Growing demand for non-GM foods  
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Based on the analysis of consumer and product category data, the research team recommend that the two 

most attractive markets for Non-GMO labelled foods at this time are the United States and China for the 

reasons outlined in Figures F and G below. 

Figure F. Target market: United States 

Figure G.  Target market: China 
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Part II.  Assessment of SA supply chain interest and capacity was based on identifying Australian 

food companies that currently have Non-GMO or GM-free claims on their labels and 20 interviews with a 

range of SA producers and food businesses. 

The research team found that nine SA food businesses currently have Non-GM claims on their labels.  The 

team also found that few SA food businesses were aware of the export market opportunities in Non-GMO 

foods, most likely because Australian consumers are not currently asking for transparency through 

labelling.   

There were a few notable exceptions who were very aware of and responding to future opportunities – 

most particularly in biodynamic dairy products, carob products and specialty flours and pre-mixes. 

The research team’s analysis raised the question of two potential areas that might be worth further 

exploration:  the opportunity to expand supply of organic foods (particularly to the US market) and the 

potential to add more value to canola production in South Australia – seeds, oil and meal.    

 

Figure H. SA company attitudes to Non-GMO labelled opportunities  
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Part III.  Recommendations and next steps will be dependent on engaging SA food businesses in 

discussing the potential market opportunities in the US and China and in their assessing the possibility for 

collaborative action in these markets.   

The research team’s conclusion was that there are opportunities for added-value returns for Non-GM 

labelled food products from South Australia, but that the: 

‘Greater opportunity lies in developing a broad-based platform of ‘naturally healthy’ products 

from South Australia whose claims can be underpinned by a sophisticated verification system.’ 

Figure I presents the research team’s summary of sustaining consumer and market drivers, the current 

constraints in the SA food industry, and the assets upon which future market opportunities could be built.   

 

 

Figure I. Identifying potential spaces 
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Figure J. Chinese market opportunity 

 

 

Figure K. Potential opportunities for collaborative action 
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The recommended next steps in the process are to: 

 Invite SA businesses interviewed as part of the study to a presentation and discussion of the 

findings. 

 Liaise with Food SA to include the highlights of the findings in the industry workshops it will be 

conducting as part of developing their ‘Growth through Innovation Strategy’. 

 Depending on sufficient industry support, provide a briefing to relevant Government Ministers and 

Executive staff on the findings and implications for Government programs. 
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APPROACH TO THE STUDY 

This report was commissioned by PIRSA to build on a desktop analysis completed by the Department in 

May 2015 that investigated consumer sentiments and potential price premiums for non-GM food products 

in 11 markets.  The desktop analysis had concluded that there was evidence of a growing segment of 

consumers in more advanced economies who prefer to buy, and may be willing to pay a premium for, non-

GM food products.   

Figure 1 illustrates the approach taken by the Centre for Global Food and Resources in designing this study.  

The Centre uses an ‘Insights to Innovation’ approach adapted from a Sectoral Systems of Innovation (SSI) 

model.  For this study, we applied the first three steps in the model:  1) assess consumer and market trends 

in demand for Non-GM foods in four targeted markets, 2) assess the current interest and capacity of SA 

food businesses with regard to labeling and marketing Non-GM foods, and 3) identify opportunities for 

collaborative action to pursue any identified opportunities. 

 

Figure 1. Approach applied by the Centre for Global Food and Resources 

 

The report summarizing the subsequent investigation and analysis is structured in three parts: 

Part I.   Analysis of consumer attitudes to GM foods and a detailed analysis of three ‘proxy’ categories for 

Non-GMO labeled foods (Better for You, Naturally Healthy and Organic) in four targeted markets (the 

United Kingdom, the United States, Japan and China) to assess future demand for non-GM foods; 

Part II.  Assessment of SA food producer capacity and interest to export non-GM food products and 

ingredients to consumer and food manufacturing channels in the targeted markets; and  

Part III.  Identification of potential collaborative actions to pursue market opportunities, and recommended 

next steps to engage industry. 

Assess consumer & 
market trends

Assess consumer & 
market trends

Assess current 
capacity

Assess current 
capacity

Identify 
collaborative 

opportunity spaces

Identify 
collaborative 

opportunity spaces

Identify potential 
innovation 
pathways

Identify potential 
innovation 
pathways
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PART I.  ASSESSMENT OF CONSUMER DEMAND FOR NON-GM FOODS IN 

TARGETED MARKETS 

Chapter 1. Approach and Methodology 

1.1. Methodology for Assessing Consumer Demand 

A number of approaches were taken to assess consumer demand for non-GM foods in the targeted 

markets of the United Kingdom, the United States, Japan and China including: 

 Review of global food trends 

 Review of recent literature on consumer attitudes to GMOs in food  

 Review of recent reports and surveys on consumer preferences for non-GM foods and demand for 

non-GM foods and food ingredients by food producers and retailers  

 Detailed category analysis of ‘proxy’ categories for Non-GMO foods (Naturally Healthy, Better for 

You and Organic) to assess the size and potential growth  

 Detailed analysis of new product launches with a non-GM claim 

 Assessment of the relationship between non-GM marketing claims and average product prices  

Chapter 2. Consumer Attitudes to GM Foods and the Emergence of GM-free Categories 

2.1 Global Food Trends 

Consumer attitudes to genetically modified (GM) foods are complex and dependent on a combination of 

factors including:  

 Level of knowledge about GMOs  

 Perceptions of the inherent risks and benefits of GM foods 

 Trust in governing bodies that approve GM foods  

 Consumers’ attitudes towards food as part of their overall health regime.   

These attitudes are formed within evolving ‘worlds of food’ described by Professor Kevin Morgan from 

Cardiff University in his book, Worlds of Food: Place, Power and Provenance in the Food Chain.  

Morgan’s geography of food categorizes distinctive and differentiated sets of production practices along 

two dimensions: market orientation (from niche, specialized markets to mass markets) and production 

knowledge base (from highly specialised knowledge to widely dispersed and available knowledge).1  Figure 

2.1 illustrates the four worlds of food as adapted by Dr. Susan Nelle from the Centre for Global Food and 

Resources at the University of Adelaide. 

                                                           

1 Morgan, Marsden & Murdoch, Worlds of Food: Place, Power, and Provenance, Oxford University Press, 2006. 
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Figure 2.1. Worlds of Food 

This typology provides one prism for assessing attitudes towards GM foods.  Supporters of GMO technology 

in food production value the world of intellectual resources and IP-driven solutions to agrifood challenges.  

Viewed from this world, most observers assumed that acceptance of GM foods would be correlated to 

consumers’ degree of knowledge about GM benefits to food production, the environment and functional 

health enhancement.   

The studies and surveys examined as part of this project both support and refute these assumptions.  In 

earlier studies that were reviewed, there appeared to be a general trend for knowledge about GM foods to 

correlate with their acceptance.  However, in more recent studies, there also appears to be a growing 

number of consumers in the Provenance world of food who are concerned about the natural health 

benefits of their foods and for whom the source of production and the integrity of the food chain are very 

important.  They are the consumers who are demanding transparency about the content and source of the 

food they buy and who support clear labeling requirements to provide them with such information.  In 

some markets, such as the United States, major retailers are now supporting their demands and putting 

labeling requirements onto their suppliers. 

A brief overview of global food trends over the past ten years provides an insight into how the 

‘interpersonal’ world of food has been evolving.   
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The global trends most directly related to the demand for non-GM foods are:  naturally functional (or 

healthy) with fewer, simpler ingredients (‘clean label’) and provenance. 

Naturally Functional 

Since 1995, Julian Mellentin, has produced an annual assessment of 10 Key Trends in Food, Nutrition & 

Health through identifying, ranking and forecasting the most important food trends in five regions in the 

world: North America, South America, Asia, Europe, and Australia & New Zealand.2  In the 2015 edition, 

‘Naturally Functional’ is identified as the biggest and most important trend in most western markets (and 

several Asian markets as well).  This trend, which was first identified in 2005, has continued to strengthen 

as consumers look for foods that deliver nutrient value that is naturally inherent in food products and 

ingredients: i.e. cranberries, almonds.  The category includes products that are ‘free-from’ artificial colours, 

preservatives or additives and those that have an ingredients list that is short and in everyday language – 

with only things they might find in the kitchen cabinet at home.   

For many of these consumers, naturally healthy excludes GM foods, thus, GM-free has become part of a 

clean label.  For example, the Gaslamp Popcorn division of Rudolph Foods, Lima, OH, defines clean label as: 

“In our aspect of it, it (clean label) means no MSG, no preservatives, no artificial colorings and so on 

and so forth. For our Kettle Corn and our Sea Salt & Olive Oil, everything is verified non-GMO. Sugar 

is sugar, but we’ve verified that the sugar we use is non-GMO and the oil we use is non-GMO. I think 

it’s that stuff that leads to what is a clean label.” 3 

A recent publication from Ingredion (an ingredients company) reports the results of a survey conducted in 

the Asia Pacific region where they found that ‘the rise in middles classes is driving an expectation for higher 

quality food and greater interest from consumers in what goes into their food.’4  Ingredion claims that 

almost a fifth of global new product launches are now positioned as ‘natural’ or ‘additive free’.   

Provenance 

There is growing interest from consumers in the provenance of the food they buy.  Provenance includes 

interest in 1) Place – where the food is produced, 2) Product – how the food is produced and 3) People – 

who is producing the food.  These consumers are looking for a connection to the food they buy.  For 

example, in developed economies, the number and scale of farmers markets continues to grow to provide 

local producers with the opportunity to sell directly to consumers, and for consumers to select producers 

they trust.  Many consumers now want the option to ‘buy local’ to support regional farmers and food 

manufacturers.  On the other hand, many are interested in traveling to regions known for the quality of 

their food and wine – fueling food tourism. 

Consumers also look for foods that align with their cultural and social values.  For example, the Fairtrade 

movement has developed a strong following that has translated into increasing demand for Fairtrade 

branded products. 

                                                           

2 Mellentin, J. 2014. 10 Key Trends in Food, Nutrition & Health in 2015, New Nutrition Business, November/December 
2014, Vol 20 No 2/3. 

3 Atkinson, R. 2015, The clean label conundrum, Food Business News, 6/1/2015. 

4 Ingredion Incorporated, 2015, Clean Label Guide: Is there a market for clean label in Asia Pacific? 
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‘Fairtrade is about better prices, decent working conditions, local sustainability, and fair terms of 
trade for farmers and workers in the developing world. By requiring companies to pay sustainable 
prices, Fairtrade addresses the injustices of conventional trade, which traditionally discriminates 
against the poorest, weakest producers. It enables them to improve their position and have more 
control over their lives.’5 

Thus, the growth of interest in provenance extends from face-to-face contacts (i.e. local farmers markets) 

to highly intermediated linkages (i.e. Fairtrade) between consumers and food producers to international 

food tourism.  These consumers want information on the origin of the foods they buy, which, in turn, has 

sparked debate on the relative merit and cost of ‘indicators of geographical origin’ on labels.  The next step 

is likely to be ‘show me’ where the food comes from through identify preservation and third-party certified 

traceability systems. 

The growing interest in provenance has created opportunities for rural regions to build value through 

promoting the historic, geographic and responsible environmental origins of the agricultural goods they 

produce.  For example, an Australian wool company is using consumer demand to know the provenance of 

agricultural products to increase the value of its fleece by linking wool growers to international clients by 

confirming ethical farming practices which enable retailers to confidently and legally state where and how 

the wool has been produced.6 

These global trends provide a context for assessing demand for non-GM foods.  Section 2.2 discusses the 

specific issues that shape consumer attitudes to GM foods. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           

5 Fairtrade Australia website. 

6 Merriman, J, From the sheep’s back to consumer, provenance new tool in selling wool. 
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2.2 Trends in Consumer Acceptance of GM Foods: 2010-2015 in the Targeted Markets 

In assessing consumer acceptance of GM foods, there are a number of factors to be considered.  Figure 2.2 

illustrates some decision drivers for consumers in selecting GM or non-GM food products. 

 

Figure 2.2. Perceptions and attitudes that determine consumer response to GM and non-GM foods 

A review of recent literature suggests that attitudes to GM foods vary according to consumers’ perceptions 

of the benefits and risks of GM foods and their relative trade-offs (i.e. between health enhancing 

properties and price).  Perception of benefits and risks of GM foods are complex because they are based 

not only on consumers’ objective information, but also on their underlying subjective values and on their 

trust in the credibility of the information source.7   

A study by House et al (2004) reported on the impact of objective and subjective knowledge on consumer 

demand for GM foods.  They found that knowledge could not be viewed as a single dimensional construct, 

and the way it was measured significantly impacted the consumers’ acceptance of GM foods. 

In terms of ‘health enhancing’ as a perceived benefit, some studies have shown that consumers support 

medical applications of GM, but not agrifood applications because they are considered not especially useful 

and more risky.  Thus, the perceived benefit-to-risk ratio is not high enough.  Furthermore, a Frewer et al. 

study linked the likelihood of a purchasing a GM food product with the perceived ‘naturalness’ of the 

product.  This is consistent with the global trend to naturally healthy foods as discussed in Section 2.1.  

Price appears to be a factor for only a segment of consumers.  For example, one study found that grocery 

shoppers fell into three groups:  

 Shoppers who would not consume GM tomatoes at any price (45% of sample),  

                                                           

7 Frewer, LJ, Scholderer, J, Bredahl, L, 2003. Communicating about the risk and benefits of genetically modified foods: 
the mediating role of trust. Society of Risk Analysis 23, 1117-1133. 
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 Shoppers who would consume GM tomatoes at the same price (20%), and  

 Shoppers who would consume GM tomatoes only if they were cheaper than conventional 

tomatoes (35%).8   

Another study by Costa-Font et al concluded that consumers mainly prefer GM-free foods, until the point at 

which they have to pay a premium for them.   

It also appears that attitudes to GM foods have varied over time.  In a 2008 Food Policy article, Montserrat 

et al reported on their work to provide a framework for “understanding the published findings on the 

determinants of the valuation of GM food – both in terms of willingness to accept GM food, and willing-to-

pay a premium for non-GM food”.9  Their review of studies through 2006 shows evidence of a progressive 

acceptance of people’s support for GM food products from 1999 to 2002, but a return to skepticism in the 

2005 data. Gaskell (2006) reports a similar trend and classified European consumers into three groups 

regarding their perception of GM food:  ‘optimistic’ – 25%, ‘pessimistic’ – 58%, and ‘undecided’ – 17%.10   

Attitudes to GM foods have also been found to vary by country.  One study (Trail et al, 2004) found that 

aversion to GM food was steeply increasing in Europe, but only gradually increasing in America, and even 

decreasing in the rest of the world.  In this study, Americans appeared to have a more favorable and 

trusting attitude to GM technology than Europeans perhaps due to Americans’ higher trust of their public 

authorities, particularly those responsible for food safety.   

On the other hand, a recent survey (Health Focus International, 2015) found the following percent of 

respondents from each country stating a concern about GMOs:   

 28% of UK consumers,  

 49% of American consumers and  

 71% of Chinese consumers.   

Figure 2.3 shows that GMOs were ranked 5th among food concerns for shoppers based on a Health Focus 

International survey. 

                                                           

8 Bukenya, O and Wright, NR, 2004. Determinants of Consumer Attitudes and Purchase Intentions with regards to GM 
Food, Paper at Southern Agricultural Economic Association Annual Meeting 18 February, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

9 Montserrat, CF, Gil, JM, & Traill, WB. Consumer acceptance, valuation of and attitudes towards genetically modified 
food: Review and implications for food policy, Food Policy 33 (2008) 99-111. 

10 Gaskell, G, Centre for the study of Bioscience, 2006. Europeans and Biotechnology in 2005: Patterns and Trends. 
Eurobarometer 64.3 
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Figure 2.3 Health Focus International 

This study also showed that foods without GMO ingredients are believed by consumers to be healthier. 

 

Figure 2.4 Perception of degree to which non-GM ingredients make foods and beverages seem 

healthier 

Some major food manufacturers are responding to these changing consumer perceptions.  According to the 

Natural Marketing Institute, between 2012 and 2013, GM-free product launches increased:  

 29% to 3960 in the EU (460% growth since 2008) 

 145% to 1350 in the US (315% growth since 2008) 

An August, 2015, report from Packaged Facts, concluded the following: 

Driven by consumer desire to have healthier foods with fewer added and more ‘natural’ ingredients, 

non-GMO products accounted for approximately $550 billion of the $5 trillion global food and 

beverage retail market in 2014.11  

                                                           

11 Packaged Facts, “Non-GMO Foods: U.S. and Global Market Perspective, 2nd Edition”, August, 2015. 
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In summary, the total global market for non-GMO foods and beverages is estimated to double by 2019 

due to a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 15% between 2014-2019. 

The following sections present a more detailed assessment of the acceptance of GMOs and the demand for 

GM-free foods in the four targeted markets: United Kingdom, United States, Japan and China. 

2.2.1 United Kingdom 

Cultural context 

UK regulations regarding GM foods are primarily based on European Union regulations.  Food labeling rules 

are extensive and require the disclosure of the presence of any GM material in the final product, including 

products such as flour and oils.   

Until 2015, although countries in the EU were able to import foods with GM ingredients, they could not 

grow any commercial GM crops.  However, EU countries can now choose to grow GM crops that have been 

approved by the European Food Safety Authority.  New UK legislation will enable the planting of GM crops 

as soon as 2017.  However, Scotland will continue to ban the growing of GM crops under the new EU ‘opt 

out’ rules as it wants to protect its ‘clean, green’ status.’12   

The United Kingdom has a highly competitive and sophisticated food retail market targeting a range of 

consumer segments.  Major UK retailers include Tesco (the leader in value terms in 2014), Sainsbury, and 

ASDA.  Up-market retailers, like Waitrose and Marks & Spencer, have been world leaders in driving the 

development of a range of innovative products, and have championed GM-free products in the UK.  

Consumer acceptance 

The majority of British consumers are aware that GM foods are sold in Great Britain, with research 

estimates suggesting that anywhere from 60 – 80% of the population has heard of GMOs.   

Survey findings on the attitudes of UK consumers to GM foods over the past ten years show that: 

 30% of UK consumers found GM foods acceptable, while 30% were entirely opposed (Consumers 

Association, 2003) 

 30 – 40% of UK consumers were indifferent towards GM and GM-free foods that were equally 

priced (Rigby & Burton, 2005) 

 74% of respondents claimed they had heard of GM in food in a quantitative survey, but in the 

qualitative study, 60% claimed they knew little or nothing about GM foods (Food Standards Agency, 

2013) 

 A Barclay Bank funded consumer survey found respondents generally not supportive of GM foods 

(gmeduation.org, 2013): 

o 21% supported GM foods 

o 70% said they preferred to buy conventional foods 

o 43% said they were completely against the government promoting GM technology in foods 

                                                           

12 The Ecologist, 2015. 
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A recent 2014 study of 114 UK consumers assessed their willingness to buy bread with GM ingredients. 

(Ison, 2014).  Three benefits were described to study participants:  shelf life, environmental quality and 

vitamin content.  The results found that: 

 55% said they would buy GM food if there were any benefit or any price reduction 

 10% would buy only if they felt the benefits out-weighted their concerns 

 35% would never buy GM foods. 

Specific study results by sex, income and GM knowledge showed that: 

 Low and medium income respondents were more likely to choose a GM option  

 Respondents with low and medium GM knowledge were more likely to choose a GM option than 

the high knowledge group 

 On average, a 13% discount was needed to induce purchase of the GM bread 

 Young, male respondents with a high level of GM knowledge were most willing to purchase GM 

bread 

 Higher income respondents were most adverse to GM foods. 

Major retailers targeting higher income consumers, such as Waitrose and Marks & Spencer, have had a 

policy of selling only GM-free food. Waitrose still has a policy that states, “No Waitrose food is genetically 

modified – all food and ingredients are from conventional or organic crops.” 

In 2014, Marks & Spencer came under fire for changing their policy and allowing a few American products 

made with GM ingredients on their shelves, even though they stress that all products under their house 

brand are GM-free.  M&S, Tesco, Sainsbury’s and the Co-op all now allow animal-derived food products 

(milk, eggs, chicken, pork and beef) to come from animals fed on GM feed.     
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2.2.2 United States 

Cultural context 

The US has been the world leader in large scale, intensive food production and manufacturing that has 

embraced GM foods.  GM products and ingredients have been grown and used since the late 1990s.  The 

first GM seeds were planted in the United States for commercial use in 1996.  By spring 2013, there were 

70 million hectares planted in GM crops primarily in intensive agricultural regions.   

 

The US currently has no national laws that require labeling GM foods (unlike the other markets reviewed in 

this report.)  However recently, there have been calls for more transparency and labeling in foods that have 

raised the awareness of GMOs in food.  According to a range of surveys conducted over the past two years, 

over 90% of US consumers want food labels to specify GMOs.  Three states (Vermont, Connecticut and 

Maine) have passed, but not implemented state laws requiring GMO labeling.  Vermont laws are due to 

come into effect in July, 2016.  Fifteen other states have tried to pass similar legislation where it has thus 

far failed because consumers were told they would have to pay for the cost of regulating compliance.   

 

Although there are no national mandatory requirements, many food manufacturers are voluntarily seeking 

certification by the Non-GMO Project, an organization that certifies and provides a seal for Non-GMO 

foods.  The Non-GMO Project is the leading certification group in the US and has verified more than 25,000 

products (Panichkul, 2015).  Independent research indicates that the total sales of Non-GMO Project 

verified products has risen from USD $348.8 million in 2010 to over $10 billion in 2015 (Lloyd, 2015). 

 

Walmart dominates the US food retail market with over US$121 billion in sales in 2012.  Other national 

retailers include Kroger, Costco, Safeway and Sam’s Club.  There are some regional retailers who target up-

market consumers, but the largest national alternative retailer is Whole Foods Markets with $US16 billion 

in sales in 2014 (a 10% growth over 2013). 

 

Whole Foods Market is the first national grocery chain in the US committed to providing full GMO 

transparency for their customers by 2018.  They currently offer 25,000 certified organic items and 8500 

Non-GMO Project Verified products in their stores.  They will require manufacturers to identify products 

based on or containing GMO-risk ingredients (currently corn, soy, sugar beets, canola, cotton, alfalfa, 

zucchini, summer squash and papaya).  And they will require meat, dairy, egg and farmed seafood suppliers 

to verify whether or not animals were fed GMO corn, soy or alfalfa. 

Consumer acceptance 

According to a study developed by Traill et al in 2004, Americans have a more favorable and trusting 

attitude towards GM technology than Europeans.    This may have been because Americans tend to trust 

the safety of their food supply system and the government agencies that oversee the quality of food 

including, FDA, EP and USDA. (Kilman, 1999, Hoban, 1998 and Mokhiber & Weissman, 1999).  However, 

consumer acceptance appears to be changing as their trust of large corporations and government 

deteriorates. 
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Consumers paying attention to GMOs have generally been those seeking healthy, natural foods who shop 

at specialty stores.  However, recently more Americans are becoming aware of GMO issues because:  

 The recent debates around food labeling in state legislatures and Congress have raised the GM 

issue. 

 Some major food producers are eliminating GM ingredients in their products. 

 Some major retailers are expanding their GM-free food offerings.  

 A growing number of food manufacturers are seeking verification, certification and branding with 

the Non-GMO Project seal. 

A National Marketing Institute study (2014) found that between 2012 and 2013: 

 Consumer awareness of GMOs increased 12 points from 42% to 54%, with the greatest awareness 

among ‘Millennials’ and  

 There was a 16% increase in shoppers looking for non-GM labeled foods across the population, led 

by ‘Gen X’ and ‘Millennials’ at 60%. 

Other recent surveys on current attitudes to health and GM foods in the US report findings that indicate a 

growing demand for GM-free foods: 

 80% will pay more for foods with health attributes. (The Nielsen Company, 2015) 

 70% do not want GMOs in their food.  (Consumer Reports, Rock, 2014)  

 57% of adults have some level of concern about GMOs, up from 43% in 2002 (NPD Group, 2014)  

 50% of consumers who primarily shop in natural and specialty stores actively look for and buy non-

GM products. (NPD Group, 2014) 

 48% supported the statement, “I should avoid foods produced using biotechnology.” (18% 

disagreed and 34% were not sure).  (International Food Information Council Foundation, 2015) 

 37% say that eating GM foods is generally safe (28% women and 47% men believe eating GM foods 

is generally safe). (Funk, Rainie, & Page, 2015) 

 25% say they are very willing to pay a premium for GM-free food. (The Nielsen Company, 2015) 

 11% of consumers who shop across all grocery channels actively look for and buy non-GMO 

products. (NPD Group, 2014) 

Figures 2.5 and 2.6 show the results of surveys of US consumers on their attitudes to GMOs and GM-free 

foods.  These results show there is a range of knowledge about and perceptions of benefits GM foods 

across the respondents.   
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Figure 2.5. Pew Research Center survey of 1819 adults in 2014 (Funk, Rainie, & Page, 2015) 

 

 

Figure 2.6. US consumer attitudes to GMOs and non-GM foods (Packaged Facts, 2015) 
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Some major US food retailers have started to respond to consumer demand for GM-free food, and some 

major brand manufacturers have declared they will supply non-GM products.   

Examples of major retailers: 

 Whole Foods Market – Committed to GM transparency in all products by 2018, and will work with 

suppliers to source products with Non-GMO ingredients (www.media.wholefoodsmarket.com). The 

company bills itself as the world’s leader in natural and organic foods, with more than 340 grocery 

stores in North America and the United Kingdom.  Their non-GM verified label sales were up 16% in 

2014 and now constitute 30% of sales, with Organic foods at an additional 45 of sales%. 

 Trader Joe’s – Is in process of ensuring its private label inventory is free of all genetically 

engineered products. 

 Target – Announced in 2014 that it plans to eliminate all GMOs in its Simply Balanced brand. 

Examples of major brand manufacturers: 

 Hershey – Announced in February 2015 that two of its products, Hershey’s Milk Chocolates and 

Hershey’s Kisses, will be non-GM by the end of the year. 

 Ben and Jerry – Transitioning to non-GM ingredients in its ice creams. 

 General Mills – Using non-GM ingredients for its Cheerios cereal. 

 Post Cereals – Using non-GM ingredients in its Grape Nuts. 

 Hellman – Has a non-GM version of its mayonnaise. 

 Mars Inc. – Will put labels on all foods that contain genetically-modified organisms. 

New non-GMO product launches in both retail and food service in the United States are estimated to 

number about 2000 per year, up from a few hundred just 10 years ago.13  A report by Food Processing 

claimed that new products with non-GMO claims increased by 45% in 2014.  In 2014, the total sales of Non-

GMO Project verified products topped $11 billion per year, and there were more than 29,500 verified 

products.   

 

2.2.3 Japan 

Cultural context 

Japanese consumers have a high concern about food safety.  A 2012 survey by Japan’s Food Safety 

Commission indicated that 64.8 per cent of respondents were ‘very or somewhat concerned’ about food 

safety (Masunaga, 2013)14.  Concerns about food safety in Japan have had a long history and food safety 

scandals have been widely publicized (Assmann, 2013)15.  Examples include: 

 In 1955, dried milk at the Morinaga Milk Company was contaminated with arsenic, leading to 

12,000 cases of food poisoning.  

 There have been a number of cases of industrial pollution contaminating local seafood.  

 More recent food safety incidents include the import of Chinese dumplings that were tainted with 

pesticides and affected ten consumers with food poisoning in 2008.  

                                                           

13 Packaged Facts, “Non-GMO Foods: U.S. and Global Market Perspective, 2nd Edition, August 2015. 

14 Masunaga, S. 2013. Genetically modified wheat: Japan’s wariness rooted in culture, post-WWII history. The 
Oregonian, July 11, 2013. 

15 Assmann, S. 2013. Reassessing food safety, risk and globalization in China and Japan: An overview of emerging 
research trends. Food, Culture and Society, 16 (1): 7-19. 
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Japanese consumers distrust imported food products and believe that domestic food products are safer 

than imported products. They seek anshin (peace of mind) and anzen (safety) through locally produced 

food as they trust local producers.  According to anshin/anzen rhetoric, locality minimizes food related 

risks. 

However Japan has only a 40% food self-sufficiency rate (the lowest of all major industrialised countries).  

Therefore, Japan remains highly dependent on the import of agricultural products and food items.  Roughly 

60% of the calories consumed in Japan are derived from imported food items. (Assmann, 2013)  

At present, GM crops are not grown for human consumption in Japan. Nevertheless, the country relies 

heavily on imported GM foods such as soybeans and corn, which are mainly imported from the United 

States. Most of these imports are used for animal feed – only 30 per cent of imported corn is used for 

human consumption (Akatsuka, 2010)16. 

Under Japan’s GM labeling laws, food is categorized under three types of claims: non-GMO, GMO, and non-

segregated, which means the food was not kept separate from biotech commodities.  If less than 5% of a 

product contains GM material, it doesn’t have to carry a label.  

You won’t find a label that says ‘This is GMO’.  You can only find labels that say ‘This is not GMO’ 

because of the fact that companies are very, very aware that having a GMO label would effectively 

stigmatize their product (Akatsuka, 2010). 

Food manufacturers avoided GM crops for products requiring ‘GM’ or ‘non-segregated’ labeling until 2008. 

After the global hike in grain prices in 2008, some companies, including JCCU (National Federation of 

Consumer Cooperatives in Japan), started to use cheaper, non-IP products (non-segregated), which are 

mostly GM.  JCCU even began voluntarily labeling products that do not have a legal requirement for 

labeling. Since then, there has been no significant public backlash or no-buy movement in the organization 

of JCCU, which has 25 million members. 

On the other hand, Asahi and Kirin, the two leading Japanese beer companies announced in 2000 that they 

would switch entirely to non-GM ingredients (Tolbert, 2000).17 An online non-GMO blog in 2009 indicated 

that Asahi was still using non-GMO ingredients. 

Consumer acceptance 

GM foods are considered by many consumers to be a food-related risk.  Japan’s Food Safety Commission 

annual survey in JFY 2013 showed 48 per cent of those polled indicated they have ‘high or some concern’ 

regarding GM foods (Sato, 2015)18.  

Apart from Japan’s Food Safety Commission’s annual surveys, there are few recent studies on Japanese 

consumer acceptance of GM foods. These studies indicate that Japanese consumers have been wary of GM 

foods:  

                                                           

16 Akatsuka, N. 2010. The haunting erotics of gastronomic desire as bodily penetration. Lambda Alpha Journal. 40 (12): 
3-20. 

17 Tolbert, K. 2000. In Japan, it’s back to nature: Consumers add non-modified products to shopping carts. The 
Washington Post. January 24, p.A8. http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-srv/WPcap/2000-01/24/038r-012400-
idx.html  

18 Sato, S. 2015. Japan Agricultural Biotechnology Annual, GAIN Report Number: JA5024. USDA Foreign Agricultural 
Service. July 13, 2015. 

http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-srv/WPcap/2000-01/24/038r-012400-idx.html
http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-srv/WPcap/2000-01/24/038r-012400-idx.html
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 In 2001, 80% of 400 consumers of the Seikyou consumer cooperative in Matsumoto City responded 

that they would not choose GM noodles over non-GM noodles even with a discount up to 50%. 

(McCluskey et al. 2003)19  

 A 2004 study of 430 respondents from four Japanese cities investigating consumers’ perceptions of 

and willingness to pay for credence attributes associated with canola oil found that Japanese 

consumers treat whether the product uses GM seeds in production as the most important factor in 

making their purchase decisions which outweighs how they evaluate the price attribute. (Hu et al, 

2006)20.  

 A study of Japanese consumers’ valuation of US beef and pork products in 2006 and 2009 after the 

beef trade ban found that organic is a recognized attribute for which most Japanese consumers are 

willing to pay a premium. (Peterson and Burbridge, 2012)21.  

In addition, there are a few Japanese consumer groups who actively oppose GM ingredients. The ‘No GMO 

Campaign’ questioned four major breweries and one major soy sauce manufacturer in Japan regarding 

their use of GM ingredients. In the past, the same group asked Costco Japan not to stock a GM Rainbow 

Papaya from Hawaii (Sato, 2015). 

 

2.2.4 China 

Cultural Context 

Food safety is the single most important food attribute in China, and consumers’ lack of trust in the food 

safety system in China shapes their attitudes towards food. 

In 2008, milk adulterated with melamine caused the death of at least six infants and sickened an estimated 

300,000 children in China. The World Health Organization (WHO) labeled this incident as one of the largest 

food safety events in recent history. It not only aroused worldwide consumer concern about the safety of 

food from China, but also ignited the fears of domestic consumers. (Larson, 2015)22   

Chinese consumers continue to be concerned with the safety of their food as the following studies 

demonstrate: 

 A survey by Insight China Magazine and the Tisinghua University Media Survey Lab found that 

almost 70% of Chinese consumers felt insecure about food safety in their country (Macloud, 

2011)23.  

                                                           

19 McCluskey, J., Grimsrud, H., Ouchi, H. and Wahl, T. 2003. Consumer response to genetically modified food products 
in Japan. Agricultural and Resource Economics Review 32: 222-231. 

20 Hu, W., Chen, K. and Yoshida, K.2006. Japanese consumers’ perceptions on and willingness to pay for credence 
attributes with canola oil. Journal of agricultural and Applied Economics, 38 (1): 91-103. 

21 Peterson, H. and Burbidge, L. 2012. Japanese consumers’ valuation of U.S. beef and pork products after the beef 
trade ban. Journal of Agricultural and Resource Economics, 37 (1): 58-76. 

22 Larson, C. 2015. Can the Chinese Government Get Its People to Like G.M.O.S? New Yorker, August 31, 2015 

http://www.newyorker.com/tech/elements/can-the-chinese-government-get-its-people-to-like-g-m-o-s  

23 MacLeod, C. 2011 China’s organic farms rooted in food-safety concerns. USA TODAY January 23 2011 

http://www.newyorker.com/tech/elements/can-the-chinese-government-get-its-people-to-like-g-m-o-s
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 A 2012 survey with over 1,000 consumers reported that two-thirds of respondents ranked food 

safety as their dominant social concern (over high consumer prices and government corruption) 

(Pan, 2012 as cited in Bai et al, 2013)24     

 A pilot consumer study undertaken in 2012 found that food safety was the single most important 

ethical and environmental attribute for Chinese consumers in relation to New Zealand food 

products with 75% rating it as ‘very important’ (Saunders et al., 2013)25.   

Food safety concerns have also underpinned the increasing demand for traceability of agricultural products 

in recent years. Xu and Wu (2010)26 conducted a study that evaluated consumer perception of food safety 

and willingness-to-pay for milk that was certified traceable by the Chinese government. Out of over 1,750 

respondents, one-third of respondents said they would purchase certified traceable food, and one-third 

said they were ‘strongly dissatisfied’ with the food safety situation in their region. 

Lack of trust in the food safety system, has led a segment of Chinese consumers to prefer food from other 

countries whose systems they do trust.  Some studies suggest that imported food is often regarded as 

being higher quality and safer than domestic equivalents (Zhou and Hui, 200327; Knight et al 200828).  Other 

studies confirm this perception: 

 Country-of-origin was rated ‘very important’ by 54 per cent of Chinese consumers in relation to 

origin of food products (Saunders et al., 2013).  

 18% of respondents preferred food imported from Australia and New Zealand over all other regions 

(including Europe, Japan, Korea, USA, Hong Kong and Taiwan) (Chen 2012).   

 Consumers were also more likely to pay a premium for food products from Australia and New 

Zealand. (Chen, 2012).  

With regard to the labeling of GM food products, China’s regulations require the labeling of approved 

agricultural GMO products and prohibit the importation and sale of any unlabeled or mislabeled products. 

In 2014, Foods made from crops where GMO varieties exist, such as soy and rapeseed, must provide 

evidence that they are GMO-free before they can be advertised as such. 

China also enacted new policies to prevent misleading labeling. The new regulations prohibit advertising 

crops and products as ‘non-GMO’ if no GMO variety of that crop has been approved in China (e.g., rice and 

peanuts).  In addition, the regulations ban the use of statements claiming that non-GMO foods are 

healthier or safer than GMO varieties (Anderson-Sprecher and Ma, 2014)29. 

                                                           

24 Bai, J., Zhang, C. and Jiang, J. 2013. The role of certificate issuer on consumers’ willingness-to-pay for milk 
traceability in China. Agricultural Economics, 44:537-544. 

25 Saunders, C., Guenther, M., Tait, P. and Saunders, J. 2013. Assessing consumer preferences and willingness to pay 
for NZ attributes in China, India and the UK. Contributed Paper prepared for presentation at the 87th Annual 
Conference of the Agricultural economics Society, University of Warwick, United Kingdom. 8-10 April 2013. 

26 Xu, L. and Wu, L. 2010. Food safety and consumer willingness to pay for certifiable food in China. Journal of the 
Science of Food and agriculture, 90: 1368-1373. 

27 Zhou, L. and Hui, M.K. 2003. Symbolic value of foreign products in the People’s Republic of China. Journal of 
International Marketing, 11(2): 36-58. 

28 Knight, J., Gao, H., Garrett, T. and Deans, K. 2008. Quest for social safety in imported foods in China: Gatekeeper 
perceptions. Appetite, 50: 146-157. 

29 Anderson-Sprecher and Ma, 2014 
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Consumer acceptance 

Mistrust by Chinese consumers of the Chinese government in relation to food safety has spilled over into 

concerns related to GM food products.  

Early studies showed that Chinese consumers were unfamiliar with GM foods, but had largely positive 

attitudes towards them, with their acceptance being higher than in other Asian countries (Li et al, 200330; 

Huang et al, 200631).  Other studies found that: 

 Chinese consumers were willing to pay a premium for GM foods, specifically GM rice and GM 

soybean oil. 

 Rice consumers in Shanxi Province had a 62% acceptance of GM rice. (De Steur et al, 201032) 

On the other hand, another study from 2006, reported that the majority of respondents regarded 

unprocessed GM products as ‘unsafe’ or ‘rather unsafe’, but had fewer concerns about processed GM 

foods, with only 18 per cent considering them unsafe. (Ho et al, 2006)33.  And recent opinion surveys from 

Chinese social media as well as scientific studies suggest that many believe GMOs are harmful.  Examples 

include: 

 A 2012 pilot consumer study found that 54 per cent of Chinese respondents indicated that GM-

free is a ‘very important’ attribute in New Zealand food products (Saunders et al, 2013)34.   

 An academic survey in 2014 found that roughly one third of respondents opposed GMOs 

outright and another 39 per cent worried about them – a marked difference from earlier 

government surveys (Talbot, 2015)35.  

 An online survey by the China Daily revealed that 84 per cent of respondents believe that 

genetically modified foods are unsafe (Larson, 2015)36  

Sam Geall, an anthropologist at the University of Sussex has been studying public opinion regarding GMOs 

in China (Larson, 2015).  He says that even if the Chinese Government says that GM food is safe, Chinese 

people won’t readily believe it.  Geall’s research indicates that China’s most educated citizens are among 

those most opposed to GMOs; they want choices, especially where food is concerned.  

‘Not even a government as powerful as Beijing’s can force-feed a wary public.’ (Larson, 2015). 

                                                           

30 Li, Q., Curtis, K., McCluskey, J. and Wahl, T. 2003. Consumer attitudes toward genetically modified foods in Beijing, 
China. AgBioForum, 5 (4): 145-152. 

31 Huang, J., Qiu, H., Bai, J. and Pray, C., 2006. Awareness, acceptance of and willingness to buy genetically modified 
foods in Urban China. Appetite, 46 (2), 144-151. 

32 De Steur et al, 2010 

33 Ho, P., Vermeer, E.B. and Zhao, J.H. 2006. Biotechnology and food safety in China: Consumers’ acceptance or 
resistance? Development and Change, 37: 227-254. 

34 Saunders, C., Guenther, M., Tait, P. and Saunders, J. 2013. Assessing consumer preferences and willingness to pay 
for NZ attributes in China, India and the UK. Contributed Paper prepared for presentation at the 87th Annual 
Conference of the Agricultural economics Society, University of Warwick, United Kingdom. 8-10 April 2013. 

35 Talbot, D. 2014. China’s GMO Stockpile. MIT Technology Review, October 21, 2014 
http://www.technologyreview.com/featuredstory/531721/chinas-gmo-stockpile/  

36 Larsen, 2015 

http://www.technologyreview.com/featuredstory/531721/chinas-gmo-stockpile/
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A recent consumer survey conducted in three types of grocery outlets in Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou 

examining Chinese consumer preferences for organic and non-GM attributes used in soymilk found that 

respondents were willing to pay a premium for organic and non-GM attributes (as well as information on 

where soybeans were produced). (Zheng et al, 2013)37 

                                                           

37 Zheng et al, 2013 
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Chapter 3. Global Markets for Non-GMO Foods 

3.1 Snapshot of Targeted Markets  

The following tables provide background information on the size and growth potential of the targeted 

markets: United Kingdom, United States, Japan and China.   Tables 3.1 and 3.2 present a summary of key 

market indicators for all packaged foods and fresh foods per country. In these tables, the countries are 

sorted from the smallest to the largest market sizes in 2014.  

In the packaged foods category, the top two countries in terms of total market size in 2014 were the US 

and China, with growth in China projected to grow at an annual compound growth rate (CAGR) of 8% 

through 2019.  The other three markets are projected to remain relatively flat during the same time period. 

In the fresh foods category, China and the US are again the largest markets, with similar projected growth 

rates through 2019.  Japan’s market in fresh foods is projected to decline by 2019. 

 

Table 3.1. Summary Indicators for the packaged foods market in the targeted countries 

Country Market Size 
2014, US$ (million) 

Market Per Capita 
2014, US$ (million) 

Annual compound 
growth (CAGR) 

2014-19 

United Kingdom 102,984.0 1,601.6 0.4% 

Japan 186,294.0 1,466.2 0.2% 

China 237,621.2 174.7 8.0% 

United States 368,163.5 1,155.1 1.0% 

 

Table 3.2. Summary Indicators for the fresh foods market in the targeted countries 

Country Market Size 
2014, ‘000s tonnes 

Market Per Capita 
2014, kg 

Annual compound 
growth (CAGR) 

2014-19 

United Kingdom 11,664.3 181.4 0.6% 

Japan 29,068.3 228.8 -1.1% 

United States 78,875.7 247.4 1.3% 

China 685,448.7 503.8 2.1% 
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3.2 Global Market for Non-GM Products 

Figure 3.1 shows that the global market for food in 2014 was estimated to be US$5,025 billion dollars and is 

projected to reach US$5,724 billion by 2018, growing at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 3.3%.  

In comparison, the global non-GM food market was valued at US$521 billion in 2014 and is expected to 

reach US$948.68 billion by 2018, growing at a CAGR of 15.9%.  It is estimated that non-GM products will 

represent over 16% of the global food market by 2018. 

 

 

Figure 3.1. Global food market and global non-GM food market 2013-2018. The red lines show the trends 

in the compound annual growth rates (CAGR, %) for each market.  

(Source: Non-GMO foods: US and global market perspective, Packaged facts, 2015)  
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Figure 3.2 shows the global market share for non-GM products for each geographical region in 2013. 

Europe dominated sales with an estimated 40-45% of the market, North America (US in particular) had 33-

38% of the market and the Asia Pacific had 13-18% of the market.  

 

Figure 3.2. Global non-GM food market by geographical region, 2013. 

 

3.3 Non-GM Food and Beverage Market Segment Analysis  

There are no publicly available reports that break down the global market of non-GM foods into product 

categories and types. However, research suggests that the growth of non-GM segments is linked with 

organic, health and ‘natural’ consumer trends. Non-GM products are therefore expected to fall under the 

Health and Wellness (HW) category, using the classification developed by Euromonitor International. In 

particular, non-GM food and beverages are related to the categories in red in Figure 3.3.  

 

Figure 3.3. Global market of “Health and Wellness” food & beverage product categories in 2014  

 

Health and Wellness (HW) : 
US$774.2 billion

Naturally Healthy

(NH): US$284 
billion

Functional 
Food & 

Beverages

(FFB): 
US$274.7 

billion

Better For 
You 

(BFY): 
US$167 
billion

Organic

(O): US$36.1 
billion

Food 
Intolerance

(FI): US$12.3 
billion
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In 2014, the cumulative sales of the three highlighted categories were US$487.1 billion. However, these 

sales figures are lower than the reported non-GM market size for 2014 (US$520.8 billion) in Figure 3.2. 

Another recent market research report38 indicates that non-GM products accounted for US$550 billion in 

sales in 2014. These differences are explained by the fact that Euromonitor does not report sales of Organic 

fresh produce, reporting only packaged food sales. To correct this gap, the sales of Organic fresh produce 

for each targeted country was included through the use of country-specific data available from sources 

other than Euromonitor. Each source is mentioned in the relevant paragraph in the country section. 

Euromonitor does report on estimated tonnage of Organic fresh produce sold in each country and this 

information has been used when discussing the Organic market for each country. 

Each targeted market was analysed using following data: 

 Category analysis: this section analyses the value and projected growth of Naturally Healthy (NH), 

Better-For-You (BFY) and Organic (O) categories in each country in the period 2010-2019, to 

determine which categories and products are leading sales and which categories are growing faster 

than others. Data used was extracted from Euromonitor International reports (and other selected 

sources of information for Organic fresh produce category as explained previously). Market data is 

provided in retail sales value US$ (y-o-y ex rates)39, unless otherwise stated. 

 Non-GM retail product launches 2010-2015: this section analyses product launch activity for each 

targeted country in the period 2010-2014. Data was extracted from specific searches carried out in 

the Innova database40. 

 Unique selling point (USP) and price comparisons for non-GM products: this section identified the 

average price (in US$/kg) commanded by products with a non-GM claim launched between January 

2014 and June 2015. Further, this price was compared to the average price commanded by other 

marketing claims. Data was extracted from specific searches carried out in the Innova database41. 

 

Summary Comparison 

A summary comparison of market sizes and average prices for non-GM products in the targeted countries is 

shown below to provide an introductory context for the specific market analyses. 

Figure 3.4 shows a comparison of the total food and beverage markets for Naturally Healthy, Better-For-

You and Organic products (which have been used as proxies of non-GM categories) in the period 2010-

2019. 

                                                           

38 Packaged Facts, 2015. Non-GMO Foods: U.S. and Global Market Perspective, 2nd Edition.  

39 US dollar data converted from local currency using exchange rates for each year of the historic period. US dollar 
trend calculated from this data will therefore include effect of exchange rate fluctuations. 

40 www.innovadatabase.com 

41 www.innovadatabase.com 
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Figure 3.4. Historic (2010-2014) and forecasted (2015-2019) sales of                                                                     

BFY, NH and Organic food and beverage in the four markets investigated 

This comparison indicates that China will be the most significant market by 2019 for Naturally Healthy 

foods and beverages. The US market is emerging as the second largest, particularly reflected in the growth 

of the Naturally Healthy and Organic categories. In comparison, the UK and Japanese markets seem to be 

stagnate in the period analysed. However, despite the lack of growth, Naturally Healthy products in Japan 

still represent a sizeable market. 

Drilling down into the split for food and beverages in 2015-2019, Figure 3.5 shows the projections per non-

GM proxy category.  
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Figure 3.5.   Forecasts of sales for the BFY, NH and Organic food and beverage categories in the               

four markets investigated 

In China, the demand for Naturally Healthy beverages and packaged foods is projected to grow 

dramatically. In the US, the demand for Organic fresh produce and naturally healthy packaged foods and 

beverages are projected to grow.  Japan appears to have good prospects in the NH beverage segment. 

3.3.1 United Kingdom 

Section 1. Category Analysis  

Figure 3.6 shows the retail sales of the categories investigated as proxies of non-GM products. The largest 

categories (in descending order) are: 1) BFY packaged food; 2) NH packaged food and 3) NH beverages. The 

sales of these three categories are further broken down into product sales in Figures 3.7 to 3.9.  Highlights 

include: 

 Sales of reduced fat dairy dominate BFY packaged foods. 

 NH high fibre products (i.e. bakery and bread products and breakfast cereals), sweet and savoury 

snacks and nuts are the top selling products in the NH category. 

 Fresh produce (particularly fruit and vegetables) and dairy products dominate the Organic 

category. 
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Figure 3.6. United Kingdom: sales of food categories related to non-GM claims 2010-2019 

 

Figure 3.7. United Kingdom: sales of BFY packaged food 2010-2019 
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Figure 3.8. United Kingdom: sales of NH packaged food 2010-2019 

 

Figure 3.9. United Kingdom: sales of NH beverages 2010-2019 
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Figure 3.10 United Kingdom: sales of Organic foods 2010-2019 

 

Figure 3.10 and figure 3.11 provide a snapshot of sales of the organic food and organic fresh produce 

market in the UK.  
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Figure 3.11. United Kingdom: sales (in 000’s tonnes) of Organic fresh produce in 2010-2019 

To identify future trends and positions of various categories of products and their acceptance in the market 

in UK an analysis of the projected sales volume and growth in the period 2014 - 2019 was performed using 

four quadrants. The results are presents in figure 3.12 which depicts four quadrants based on projected 

sales and growth rates.  

The boundaries for each quadrant were identified through statistical analyses to pinpoint where these 

should lie42.   

For the purpose of this analysis, the results of most interest are Q1 and Q2 which have future projected 

growth opportunities and thus potential space for new entrants into the market. The detailed list of 

product categories from all quadrants is presented in Appendix 1. 

                                                           

42 The boundaries for CAGR were set as follows: low growth: CAGR ≤ 0; high growth; CAGR > 0. For sales, a histogram 
was built to detect the sales value under which 80% of the data fell. Any sales value above this limit was considered as 
“high sales”. Any values below this limit were considered “low sales”. 
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Figure 3.12. United Kingdom: Analysis of the products in non-GM related categories. Values in the x-axis 

represent the expected compound annual growth (CAGR %) and values in the y-axis represent the 

expected 2019 sales for each product/category 
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Section 2. Non-GM Retail Product Launches 2010-2014  

The Innova database43 was used to identify retail products launched in the period January 2010 – December 

2014 in the United Kingdom. A search was conducted for all categories during the period of analysis for 

products that specifically included a non-GM claim in their product labels44. The number of non-GM 

products launched from 2010 to 2014 in the United Kingdom (as a brand extension, an import, a new 

brand, a range extension or as a new product) is presented in Figure 3.13. 

 

 

Figure 3.13. United Kingdom: Number of product launches with a specific non-GM claim 2010-2014. The 

launches include brand extensions, imports, new brands, range extensions and new products. Sample 

size: 826 launches. 

Although the overall number of products launched in the UK market with a specific non-GM claim is 

increasing, the number of launches per year is still modest, compared to the activity of other claims. For 

                                                           

43 The numbers outlined in this report are as tracked through the innova database. www.innovadatabase.com  

44 The terms search included "genetically modified" "modified organism" "GMO Free" "free of GMO" "free GMO" 
"GMO-free" and “non-GM”. 

http://www.innovadatabase.com/
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example, during the period analysed, a total of 72,674 products were launched in this market, indicating 

that non-GM product launches were about 1% of the total launches.  

As another point of comparison, in 2012 the total number of product launches for new 0rganic products 

was 25245, about twice the number of product launches with a specific non-GM claim. This comparison 

indicates that, although Organic products are by definition non-GM, the specific claim related to non-GM or 

GM free was not used as a marketing claim in at least half of the organic products launched in 2012.  

Figure 3.14 indicates that non-GM claims are being made more often in sports nutrition products and 

supplements. Areas identified as high growth / high sales products (e.g. bakery products, cereals, snacks, 

ready meals, soft drinks) in non-GM categories do appear in this chart, supporting the fact that the proxy 

categories (i.e. BFY, NH and O) are linked to non-GM claims.  

 

Figure 3.14. United Kingdom: number of product launches 2010-2014 with non-GM claims per product 

type.  Sample size: 826 launches 

Section 3. Unique Selling Point and Price Comparison  

Non-GM claims are consistently accompanied by other marketing claims. Figure 3.15 shows a word cloud 

that compiles all the keywords expressing marketing claims for the UK 2010-2014 product launches. Non-

                                                           

45 http://www.agr.gc.ca/eng/industry-markets-and-trade/statistics-and-market-information/by-
region/europe/market-intelligence/Organic-packaged-food-in-the-united-kingdom/?id=1410083148643 
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GM claims are closely correlated to the use of allergen-free, convenience, vegetarian and gluten-free 

claims. 
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Figure 3.15.  United Kingdom: World cloud and frequency of the most common marketing claims 

accompanying non-GM claims for product launches 2010-2014. Sample size: 826 launches
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A question that arises in this report is whether non-GM claims attract a higher price over alternative 

products in the targeted markets. One important concept in food marketing is that there is no 

“conventional” product in the marketplace: all products have characteristic and claims that are used to 

promote their sales, from health through to convenience to price that make them attractive to consumers. 

Therefore, non-GM products either compete with other consumer choices or share the market through a 

smart use of claims that support each other (e.g. Organic and non-GM). 

To illustrate this point, a comparison on the average price (US$/kg) grouped under various marketing 

claims46 was carried out. Data for comparisons was extracted from the Innova database, using prices per 

kilogram for all new products in each of four categories launched in the period January 2014 – June 2015, in 

the UK market. The categories investigated were cereals47, dairy48, fruit and vegetables49 and savoury/salty 

snacks50. Figures 3.16 to 3.19 show the average price comparisons for relevant claims for each product 

type. 

Figure 3.16. United Kingdom: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Cereals 

category during the period January 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 524 products 

                                                           

46 Each product category has different marketing claims, according to the type of products encompassed per category. 

47 This category includes breakfast cereals and cereal-based bars. 

48 Products encompassed in this category included: Cheese (Fresh, soft, semi-hard, hard, processed), cream, dairy 
alternative drinks, dairy desserts, yogurt (both drinks and semisolids), milk and others. 

49 This includes fruit and vegetables processed in all forms (frozen, canned, preserved). 

50 This category includes potato chips, corn chips, pretzels, popcorn, bhuja and similar products. 
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Figure 3.17. United Kingdom: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Dairy 

category during the period January 2014-June 2015.  Sample size = 698 products 

Figure 3.18. United Kingdom: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Fruits and 

Vegetables category during the period January 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 313 products 
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Figure 3.19. United Kingdom: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the 

Savoury/Salty snacks category during the period January 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 354 products 

 

A qualitative analysis of Figures 3.16 to 3.19 suggests that: 

 Non-GM claims are mixed with a wide range of other marketing claims that are differ between 

categories and products. 

 There is a wide variation of prices per kilogram within a single category that is expected given the 

variety of products encompassed in each category. 

 The positioning of non-GM products may be more attractive in some categories than others. 

 In 3 out of 4 categories, Organic claims attract a slightly higher average price than GM-free claims.  

This qualitative comparison indicates that there is a need to understand the association between a non-

GM claim and expected prices better. Price premiums in non-GM and related categories may be 

correlated to the use of a complex value proposition, specific to each product (e.g. “pesticide-free, non-

GM tomatoes” or “allergen-free, gluten-free, non-GM bread”).  The actual weight of each attribute is 

expected to be different, with some claims having more weight than others in a price as demonstrated 

in Figure 3.32. The analysis of these aspects requires extensive data from retail and consumer studies, 

and the use of techniques such as hedonic price analyses, which are out of the scope of this report.  
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Summary of opportunities 

Table 3.3 summarises the opportunities present in the UK market. The products selected represent the top 

five selections for Q1 and Q2 terms of a) sales expected in 2019 and b) CAGR. In the case of Organic fresh 

produce and in the absence of a breakdown of sales data per product in this category, the recommended 

products were selected according to the highest sales tonnage.  

Further, we have added a measure to evaluate the innovation activity for each product highlighted, 

calculated as the percentage of product introductions in 2014 for the product category, with respect to the 

total for non-GM product launches, using the data from Figure 3.14.  Bands of “Low”, “Medium” and “High” 

were developed by comparing each product with the category showing the highest launch activity for 

foods. It should be noted that the results in Table 3.3 exclude products in the sports nutrition and 

supplements categories as these are out of scope for the purposes of this report.
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Table 3.3. Summary of Opportunities for Quadrants 1 and 2 in the Non-GMO UK Market. 

Quadrant 1 – High Growth / High Sales 

Category Product Preferential 

distribution 

channel 

Top three competitors 

at category level 

Piggy-back opportunities Innovation 

activity 

Marketing claims - 

potential pairing with 

non-GMO 

BFY 

Beverages 

Reduced sugar 

soft drinks 

Hypermarkets and 

supermarkets 

Coca-Cola Enterprises 

Ltd, Britvic Soft Drinks 

Ltd and Tesco Plc 

NH bottled water (Q1), NH 

superfruit juice (Q1), NH 

Asian specialty drinks (Q2) 

and NH 100% juice (Q3) 

Low (3.8%) Low in calories, 

convenience, no 

additives/preservatives, 

organic. 

NH 

Beverages 

Bottled water 

(with or without 

flavours/colours) 

Hypermarkets and 

supermarkets 

Tesco plc, Tropicana 

UK Ltd and Danone 

Waters (UK & Ireland) 

Ltd 

NH reduced sugar soft 

drinks (Q1), NH superfruit 

juice (Q1), NH Asian 

specialty drinks (Q2) and NH 

100% juice (Q3) 

Low (3.8%) Natural, no calories, 

convenience, no 

additives/preservatives, 

organic. 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

High fibre bread Hypermarkets and 

supermarkets 

Weetabix Ltd, Tesco 

Plc and Quaker Trading 

Ltd 

NH high fibre biscuits (Q2), 

NH high fibre pasta (Q2) and 

NH high fibre breakfast 

cereal (Q3) 

Medium 

(6.8%) 

Natural, High source of 

fibre, digestive/gut 

health, allergen-free, 

gluten-free, no 

additives/ 

preservatives. 
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Organic 

Fresh 

Produce 

AND NH 

Nuts 

Coconuts, 

almonds, 

peanuts, 

pistachio and 

other nuts (in 

that order) 

Retail/supermarkets, 

although 

opportunities in 

foodservice exist 

Nila, Apollo Nuts and 

Chelmer Foods 

Organic fresh produce (Q1), 

NH fruit snacks (Q2), and 

Organic sweet and savoury 

snacks (Q2)  

Low (1%) Natural, high source of 

fibre, Organic, 

convenience, 

packaging. 

BFY 

Packaged 

Food 

Reduced fat 

ready meals 

Hypermarkets and 

supermarkets 

Tesco Plc, J Sainsbury 

Plc and Asda Group 

Ltd 

Reduced fat frozen 

processed meals (Q2) and 

Organic ready meals (Q4) 

Medium 

(6%) 

Low in calories, 

allergen-free, 

convenience, 

vegetarian. 

 

Quadrant 2 – High Growth / Low Sales 

Category Product Preferential 

distribution channel 

Top three 

competitors at 

category level 

Piggy-back opportunities Innovation 

activity 

Marketing claims - 

suggested pairing 

BFY 

Packaged 

Food 

Reduced calorie 

oils and fats 

Hypermarkets and 

supermarkets 

Tesco Plc, J Sainsbury 

Plc and Asda Group 

Ltd 

 NA Reduced calories, 

allergen-free, gluten-

free, no additives/ 

preservatives, no trans 

fats, omega 3. 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

Fruit snacks Hypermarkets and 

supermarkets 

Weetabix Ltd, Tesco 

Plc and Quaker 

Trading Ltd 

Organic fresh produce (Q1), 

Organic sweet and savoury 

snacks (Q2) 

Medium 

(6.8%) 

Natural, allergen-free, 

gluten-free, no 

additives/preservatives, 

organic. 
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NH 

Beverages 

Superfruit juice Hypermarkets and 

supermarkets 

Tesco plc, Tropicana 

UK Ltd and Danone 

Waters (UK & 

Ireland) Ltd 

NH reduced sugar soft 

drinks (Q1), NH superfruit 

nectar (Q2), NH Asian 

specialty drinks (Q2) and NH 

100% juice (Q3) 

Low (3.8%) Natural, convenience, 

no additives/ 

preservatives, organic. 

NH 

Beverages 

Spring Water Hypermarkets and 

supermarkets 

Tesco plc, Tropicana 

UK Ltd and Danone 

Waters (UK & 

Ireland) Ltd 

Still spring bottled water 

(Q2), carbonated natural 

mineral water (Q2), and 

carbonated spring bottled 

water (Q2). 

Low (3.8%) Natural, convenience, 

no additives/ 

preservatives. 

BFY 

Beverages 

Reduced 

caffeine hot 

drinks 

Hypermarkets and 

supermarkets 

Coca-Cola Enterprises 

Ltd, Britvic Soft 

Drinks Ltd and Tesco 

Plc 

NH tea (Q2), NH fruit/herbal 

tea (Q2) and NH green tea 

(Q2). 

Low (1%) Allergy-free, no 

additives/ 

preservatives, organic. 
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3.3.2. United States 

Section 1. Category Analysis 

Figure 3.20 shows the retail sales of the key categories investigated as proxies of non-GM products. The 

largest categories are (in descending order): 1) BFY packaged food; 2) NH Packaged Food; and 3) NH 

Beverages. The sales of these categories are further broken down into product sales in Figures 3.21 to 3.23. 

The Organic packaged food category was also analysed in Figure 3.24, as Organic products have the most 

direct link to non-GM claims. 

Highlights include:  

 Sales of reduced fat dairy dominate the BFY packaged foods category. 

 Sweet & savoury snacks, high fibre bread and soy products are the top three selling products in the 

NH packaged foods category. 

 Bottled water (with or without flavours) and 100% juice products dominate the NH beverages 

category. 

 Organic fresh produce (in particular fruit and vegetables) and Organic dairy are the category 

leaders. 

 

 

Figure 3.20. United States: sales of food categories related to non-GM claims 2010-2019 
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Figure 3.21. United States: sales of BFY packaged food 2010-2019 

 
Figure 3.22. United States: sales of NH packaged food 2010-2019 
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Figure 3.23. United States: sales of NH beverages 2010-2019.  

 

Figure 3.24. United States: sales of Organic foods 2010-201. 
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Figure 3.25. United States: sales (in 000’s tonnes) of Organic fresh produce 2010-2019 

Figure 3.24 and figure 3.25 provide a snapshot of sales of the organic food and organic fresh produce 

market in USA.  

To identify future trends and positions of various categories of products and their acceptance in the market 

in USA an analysis of the projected sales volume and growth in the period 2014 - 2019 was performed using 

four quadrants. The results are presents in figure 3.26 which depicts four quadrants based on projected 

sales and growth rates:  

The boundaries for each quadrant were identified through statistical analyses to pinpoint where these 

should lie51.   

For the purpose of this analysis, the results of most interest are Q1 and Q2 which have future projected 

growth opportunities and thus potential space for new entrants into the market. The detailed list of 

product categories from all quadrants is presented in Appendix 2. 

                                                           

51 The boundaries for CAGR were set as follows: low growth: CAGR ≤ 0; high growth; CAGR > 0. For sales, a histogram 
was built to detect the sales value under which 80% of the data fell. Any sales value above this limit was considered as 
“high sales”. Any values below this limit were considered “low sales”. 
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Figure 3.26.  United States: Analysis of the products in non-GM related categories. Values in the x-axis represent the expected compound annual growth   

(CAGR %) and values in the y-axis represent the expected 2019 sales for each product/category
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Section 2. Non-GM Retail Product Launches 2010-2015 

The Innova database52 was used to identify retail products launched in the period between January 2010 

and December 2014 in the United States. A search was conducted for all categories during the period of 

analysis for products that specifically included a non-GM claim in their product labels53. 

The number of non-GM products launched in the United States (as a brand extension, an import, a new 

brand, a range extension or as a new product) is presented in Figure 3.27. 

 

Figure 3.27. United States: Number of product launches with a specific non-GM claim 2010-2014          

Sample size: 1,670 launches. 

To place in context the total number of product launches with a specific non-GM claim in the US, a total of 

152,228 product were launched in this market during 2010-2014. Non-GM product launches were about 1% 

of the total US food product launches in that period.  

Figure 3.28 summarises the product launches per category during 2010-14. This chart indicates that non-

GM claims were being preferentially made in supplements, snacks, bakery and soft drinks.  

                                                           

52 www.innovadatabase.com 

53 The terms search included "genetically modified" "modified organism" "GMO Free" "free of GMO" "free GMO" 
"GMO-free" and “non-GM”. 
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Figure 3.28. United States: number of product launches 2010-2014 with non-GM claims per product type 

Sample size: 1,670 launches. 

Section 3. Unique Selling Point and Price Comparison 

Figure 3.29 shows a word cloud that compiles all the keywords expressing marketing claims for the US 

2010-2014 product launches. Non-GM claims are associated with allergen-free, gluten free, Kosher and 

natural, among other claims.  

In a similar fashion to the UK market, a qualitative investigation on the average price (US$/kg) commanded 

by products grouped under various marketing claims was carried out. Data for comparisons was extracted 

from the Innova database, using prices per kilogram for all new products in each of four categories 

launched in the period January 2014 – June 2015, in the US market. The categories investigated were again 

cereals54, dairy55, fruit and vegetables56 and savoury/salty snacks57. Figures 3.30 to 3.33 show these 

comparisons. 

There are two outstanding observations in regards to Figures 3.30 and 3.32: a) the increase in average price 

for high/added protein claims for cereals; and b) the increase in average value with seasonality claims in 

Fruit and Vegetables. Whilst the former is easy to understand and agrees with current consumer trends in 

regards to protein-enriched foods, the claim in seasonality is more complex, as it can relate to having 

products out of season OR having seasonal products. Both claims add value to the Fruit and Vegetables 

category. 

                                                           

54 This category includes breakfast cereals and cereal-based bars. 

55 Products encompassed in this category included: Cheese (Fresh, soft, semi-hard, hard, processed), cream, dairy 
alternative drinks, dairy desserts, yogurt (both drinks and semisolids), milk and others. 

56 This includes fruit and vegetables processed in all forms (frozen, canned, preserved). 

57 This category includes potato chips, corn chips, pretzels, popcorn, bhuja and similar products. 
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Figure 3.29.  United States: World cloud and frequency of the most common marketing claims 

accompanying non-GM claims for product launches 2010-2014.  Sub-sample size58: 150 launches. 

                                                           

58 Due to limits in data downloads from the Innova database, the sample for the word cloud was limited to 9% of the 
total number of US launches in the period analysed. 
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Figure 3.30. United States: comparison of average prices for new products launched in the Cereals 

category during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015.  Sample size = 1,746 products. 

 

Figure 3.31. United States: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Dairy category 

during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 1,847 products. 
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Figure 3.32. United States: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Fruit and 

Vegetables category during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 1,134. 

 

Figure 3.33. United States: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Savoury/Salty 

Snacks category during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 1,043 products. 
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Summary of opportunities 

The summary of opportunities is presented in Table 3.4. The products selected represent the top five 

selections for Q1 and Q2 in terms of a) sales expected in 2019; and b) CAGR 2014-19 from figure 3.26. In 

the case of Organic fresh produce, the recommended products were selected according to the highest sales 

tonnage.  

The innovation activity for each product was calculated as the percentage of product introductions in 2014 

for the product category, with respect to the total for non-GM product launches, using the data from Figure 

3.28. Bands of “Low”, “Medium” and “High” were developed by comparing each product with the category 

showing the highest launch activity for foods (in this case, snacks).  

It should be noted that the results in Table 3.4 exclude products in the sports nutrition and supplements 

categories, as these are out of scope in this report. 
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Table 3.4. Summary of Opportunities for Quadrants 1 and 2 in the Non-GMO US market. 

TIER 1 – High growth, High Sales 

Category Product Preferential 

distribution 

channel 

Top three competitors at 

category level 

Piggy-back 

opportunities 

Innovation 

activity 

Marketing claims - 

suggested pairing 

with non-GM 

Organic 

Fresh 

Produce 

Meat: poultry, 

beef and veal 

Fruit: Bananas, 

apples, grapes, 

oranges, 

tangerines and 

mandarins  

Vegetables: 

potatoes, onion, 

tomatoes 

Retail and 

foodservice 

Meat: Tyson Foods, JBS USA, 

Cargill Meat Solutions 

Fruit: Chiquita, Dole. 

Vegetables: Grimmway 

Enterprises, D’Arrigo Bros. 

Co. of California Inc.  and 

Tanimura & Antle Fresh 

Foods, Inc 

NH Nuts (Q1) Medium (24%) Meat: High in 

protein, convenience 

Fruit and Vegetables: 

Organic, low GI, high 

source of fibre 

NH 

Beverages 

Still spring water Hypermarkets 

and supermarkets 

Nestlé Waters North 

America, Tropicana Products 

Inc and Naked Juice Co. 

NH carbonated and still 

natural mineral water 

(Q2), NH 100% juice 

(Q3), NH Superfruit juice, 

all variations (Q2). 

High (71%) Natural, no added 

sugar, allergen-free, 

no additives/ 

preservatives 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

High fibre bread Hypermarkets 

and supermarkets 

Kraft Foods Inc, General 

Mills Inc and The Wonderful 

Company. 

NH high fibre biscuits 

(Q2), Organic bakery 

products (Q2), NH 

High (71%) Gluten free, Kosher, 

high source of fibre. 
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granola/muesli bars 

(Q2). 

Organic 

Dairy 

-Cheese 

-Milk 

-Yogurt 

-Cream 

-Butter 

Hypermarkets 

and supermarkets 

Horizon Organic Dairy, 

Organic Valley Family of 

Farms and Stoneyfield 

farms. 

BFY reduced fat dairy 

(Q3), BFY reduced sugar 

dairy (Q2), Organic ice 

cream (Q2). 

Medium (39%) Organic, sugar free, 

low GI, convenience, 

bone health 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

Soy Products Hypermarkets 

and supermarkets 

Kraft Foods Inc, General 

Mills Inc and The Wonderful 

Company. 

NH Soy-based Meat 

Alternatives (Q2), NH 

Soy-based Frozen Meat 

Substitutes (Q2), NH 

Soy-based Ready 

Meals (Q2) 

Unknown Natural, no added 

sugar, low carb, 

functional, 

convenience 

(packaging) 

 

TIER 2 – High Growth / Low Sales 

Category Product Preferential 

distribution 

channel 

Top three competitors at 

category level 

Piggy-back 

opportunities 

Innovation 

activity 

Marketing claims - 

suggested pairing 

NH 

Beverages 

Non Dairy 

Alternatives 

(excludes soy) 

Hypermarkets 

and supermarkets 

Nestlé Waters North 

America, Tropicana Products 

Inc and Naked Juice Co. 

NH Soy Products (Q1).  Unknown Natural, no added 

sugar, allergen-free, 
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no additives/ 

preservatives 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

Snack bars Hypermarkets 

and supermarkets 

Kraft Foods Inc, General 

Mills Inc and The Wonderful 

Company. 

Organic snack bars (Q2) High (100%) Natural,  

Organic 

Packaged 

Food 

Bakery products Hypermarkets 

and supermarkets 

Horizon Organic Dairy, 

Nature's Path Foods Inc and 

Hain Celestial Group Inc. 

NH high fibre bread (Q1) 

and biscuits (Q2), NH 

granola/muesli bars 

(Q2). 

High (71%) Organic, gluten free, 

Kosher, high source 

of fibre. 

NH 

Beverages 

Superfruit Juice 

(all variations) 

Hypermarkets 

and supermarkets 

Nestlé Waters North 

America, Tropicana Products 

Inc and Naked Juice Co. 

NH 100% juice (Q3), 

Organic juice (all 

variations) (Q2) 

High (71%) Natural, no added 

sugar, allergen-free, 

no additives/ 

preservatives 

BFY 

Packaged 

Food 

Reduced Fat 

Frozen 

Processed Food 

Excluding Ready 

Meals, Pizza, 

Soup and 

Noodles  

Hypermarkets 

and supermarkets 

General Mills Inc, ConAgra 

Foods Inc and Nestlé USA 

Inc 

Organic ready meals 

(Q2), Organic Chilled 

Processed Meats, 

Fish/Seafood and Lunch 

Kit  (Q2) and BFY 

Reduced Fat Chilled 

Processed Meats, 

Fish/Seafood and Lunch 

Kit (Q2). 

Medium (39%) Low fat, low calories, 

convenience.  
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3.3.3. Japan 

Section 1. Market and Category Analysis 

Figure 3.34 shows the retail sales of the key categories investigated as proxies of non-GM products. The 

largest categories are (in descending order): 1) BFY Packaged Food; 2) NH Packaged Food; and 3) Organic 

Packaged Food. The sales of these categories are further broken down into product sales in Figures 3.35 to 

3.37.  

Japan’s organic market has developed more slowly than in other developed countries with significant 

hurdles imposed by the Japanese complex marketing/distribution channels, a price-conscious population 

and strict import regulations on imported organic food.   

There is no available information on either historical or current sales of Organic fresh produce sold in this 

market. The USDA estimates that the Organic food market in Japan in 2010 was US$1.3 - US$1.4 billion59, 

which would suggest that the Organic fresh produce market would have been around US$840 million. 

However, there are no other sources of data that can corroborate this figure. Assessing the size of the 

Japanese market for organic fresh produce is certainly an area that deserves future attention.  

Highlights include: 

 Sales of reduced fat dairy dominate the BFY packaged food category. 

 Rice and Soy milk are the top two highest selling products in this NH category. 

 Organic bakery, Organic dairy and Organic sauces, dressings and condiments are the three category 

leaders. 

 

 

                                                           

59 USDA Foreign Agricultural Service (2013). Japanese Organic Market: 13p. 
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Figure 3.34. Japan: sales of food categories related to non-GM claims 2010-2019 

 
Figure 3.35. Japan: sales of BFY packaged food 2010-2019 
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Figure 3.36. Japan: sales of NH packaged food 2010-2019 

Figure 3.37. Japan: sales of Organic foods 2010-2019 
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To identify future trends and positions of various categories of products and their acceptance in the market 

in Japan an analysis of the projected sales volume and growth in the period 2014 - 2019 was performed 

using four quadrants. Figure 3.38 illustrates the projected sales and growth in the period 2014-2019. The 

boundaries for each quadrant were identified through statistical analyses to pinpoint where these should 

lie60. The detailed list of product categories from all quadrants is presented in Appendix 3.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           

60 The boundaries for CAGR were set as follows: low growth: CAGR ≤ 0; high growth; CAGR > 0. For sales, a histogram 
was built to detect the sales value under which 80% of the data fell. Any sales value above this limit was considered as 
“high sales”. Any values below this limit were considered “low sales”. 
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Figure 3.38.  Japan: Analysis of the products in non-GM related categories. Values in the x-axis represent the expected compound annual growth (CAGR %) and 

values in the y-axis represent the expected 2019 sales for each product/category. 
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Section 2. Non-GM Retail Product Launches 2010-2015 

The Innova database61 was used to identify retail products launched in the period between January 2010 - 

December 2014 in Japan.                                                                                                                                                                

A search was conducted for all categories during the period of analysis for products that specifically 

included a non-GM claim in their product labels62. The number of non-GM products launched in Japan –as a 

brand extension, an import, a new brand, a range extension or as a new product –is presented in Figure 

3.39. 

The total number of product launches with a specific non-GM claim in Japan in the 4-year period analysed 

was 1,076. To place context in this number, we compared it to the total number of products launched in 

this market during 2010-2014 (31,651), which indicates that non-GM product launches represented about 

3.4% of the total country product launches in that period.  

Figure 3.40 summarises the product launches per category during 2010-14. This chart indicates that non-

GM claims are being preferentially made in snacks. A smaller proportion of claims have been done for 

sauces and seasonings, soups and dairy.  

                                                           

61 www.innovadatabase.com 

62 The terms search included "genetically modified" "modified organism" "GMO Free" "free of GMO" "free GMO" 
"GMO-free" and “non-GM”. 
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Figure 3.39. Japan: Number of product launches with a specific non-GM claim 2010-2014. The launches 

include brand extensions, imports, new brands, range extensions and new products.                                  

Sample size: 1,076 launches. 

 

Figure 3.40. Japan: number of product launches 2010-2014 with non-GM claims per product type.             

Sample size: 1,076 launches. 
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Section 3. Unique Selling Point and Price Comparison 

Figure 3.41 shows a word cloud that compiles all the keywords expressing marketing claims for the 

Japanese product launches in the period Jan 2010 – Dec 2014. Non-GM claims are closely correlated to the 

use of convenience, allergen-free, and ethical (environmentally friendly) packaging.  

In a similar fashion to the previous markets, a qualitative investigation on the average price (US$/kg) 

commanded by products grouped under various marketing claims was carried out. Data for comparisons 

was extracted from the Innova database, using prices per kilogram for all new products in each of four 

categories launched in the period January 2014 – June 2015, in Japan. The categories investigated were 

cereals63, dairy64, fruit and vegetables65 and savoury/salty snacks66. Figures 3.42 to 3.45 show these price 

comparisons. 

In the Cereals category (Figure 3.42), the non-GM proposition has one of the highest averages, while in the 

Fruit and Vegetables category it has one of the lowest. Further, in two of these comparisons (i.e. Dairy in 

Figure 3.43 and Savoury/Salty Snacks in Figure 3.45), the non-GM or GM free claim was only made in one 

single product for the period analysed, making it impossible to calculate an average. The mixed results for 

Japan indicate that non-GM claims are not as well established as convenience or health-related claims. 

 

                                                           

63 This category includes breakfast cereals and cereal-based bars. 

64 Products encompassed in this category included: Cheese (Fresh, soft, semi-hard, hard, processed), cream, dairy 
alternative drinks, dairy desserts, yogurt (both drinks and semisolids), milk and others. 

65 This includes fruit and vegetables processed in all forms (frozen, canned, preserved). 

66 This category includes potato chips, corn chips, pretzels, popcorn, bhuja and similar products. 
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Figure 3.41.  Japan: World cloud and frequency of the most common marketing claims accompanying 

non-GM claims for product launches 2010-2014. Sub-sample size67: 117 launches.

                                                           

67 Due to limits in data downloads from the Innova database, the sample for the word cloud was limited to 11% of the 
total number of Japanese launches in the period analysed. 
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Figure 3.42. Japan: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the                                      

Cereals category during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 210 products. 

 

Figure 3.43. Japan: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the                                          

Dairy category during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 837 products. 

Note: only one product using a non-GM 

claim in this category was launched in 

this period. Therefore, no average was 

calculated. 
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Figure 3.44. Japan: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the                                           

Fruit and Vegetables category during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 590 products. 

 

Figure 3.45. Japan: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the                         

Savoury/Salty Snacks category during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 609 products. 

Note: only one product using a non-GM 

claim in this category was launched in 

this period. Therefore, no average was 

calculated. 
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Summary of opportunities 

Table 3.5 summarises the opportunities present in the Japanese market. The products selected represent 

the top five selections for Q1 and Q2 in terms of a) sales expected in 2019; and b) CAGR 2014-19 from 

figure 3.38. In the case of Organic fresh produce, the recommended products were selected according to 

the highest sales tonnage.  

The innovation activity for each product was calculated as the percentage of product introductions in 2014 

for the product category, with respect to the total for non-GM product launches, using the data from Figure 

3.40. Bands of “Low”, “Medium” and “High” were developed by comparing each product with the category 

showing the highest launch activity for foods (in this case, snacks 

It should be noted that the results in Table 3.5 exclude products in the sports nutrition and supplements 

categories, as these are out of scope for the purposes of this report. 
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Table 3.5. Summary of Opportunities for Quadrants 1 and 2 in the Non-GMO Japanese Market. 

Quadrant 1 – High Growth / High Sales 

Category Product Preferential 

distribution 

channel 

Top three 

competitors at 

category level 

Piggy-back 

opportunities 

Innovation 

activity 

Marketing claims - 

suggested pairing with 

non-GM 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

Soy Milk Supermarkets, 

convenience 

stores 

Kikkoman Inryo Co 

Ltd, Calbee Foods 

Co Ltd and 

Marusanai Co Ltd 

Organic soy milk 

(unknown)68, Organic 

non-dairy milk 

alternatives 

(unknown)31 

Unknown Convenience, allergen 

free, ethical packaging, 

natural 

BFY 

Packaged 

Food 

Reduced Fat 

Sauces, 

Dressings 

and 

Condiments  

Supermarkets, 

convenience 

stores 

Kewpie Corp, Asahi 

Food & Healthcare 

Co Ltd and 

Mondelez Japan Ltd 

Reduced calories 

spreads and oils (Q2) 

Medium 

(14%) 

Low fat, convenience, 

gluten free 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

Rice Supermarkets, 

convenience 

stores 

Kikkoman Inryo Co 

Ltd, Calbee Foods 

Co Ltd and 

Marusanai Co Ltd 

Organic rice (Q2) Unknown Natural, no additives/ 

preservatives, low GI 

                                                           

68 Data for this product was not available. 
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NH 

Packaged 

Food 

High fibre 

bakery 

products 

Supermarkets, 

convenience 

stores 

Kikkoman Inryo Co 

Ltd, Calbee Foods 

Co Ltd and 

Marusanai Co Ltd 

Organic bakery 

products (Q2), high 

fibre biscuits (Q2). 

Low (3%) Convenience, gluten free, 

Organic 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

Sweet and 

savoury 

snacks 

Supermarkets, 

convenience 

stores 

Kikkoman Inryo Co 

Ltd, Calbee Foods 

Co Ltd and 

Marusanai Co Ltd 

NH fruit snacks (Q2) High (100%) Allergen free, Organic, 

gluten free 

 

Quadrant 2 – High Growth / Low Sales 

Category Product Preferential 

distribution channel 

Top three 

competitors at 

category level 

Piggy-back 

opportunities 

Innovation 

activity 

Marketing claims - 

suggested pairing 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

Fruit snacks Supermarkets, 

convenience stores 

Kikkoman Inryo Co 

Ltd, Calbee Foods Co 

Ltd and Marusanai 

Co Ltd 

NH sweet and savoury 

snacks (Q1) 

High 

(100%) 

Natural, allergen 

free, gluten free, 

Organic, no 

additives/ 

preservatives 

Organic 

Beverages 

Green tea Independent Small 

Grocers, internet 

retailing and 

supermarkets  

Ito En Ltd, Marukai 

Co Ltd and Fukuju En 

NH RTD green tea (Q2) Low (1%) Organic, natural, no 

additives/ 

preservatives 
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Organic 

Packaged 

Food 

Bakery products Internet retailing, 

supermarkets 

Marusanai Co Ltd, 

Nagoya Seiraku Co 

Ltd and Nichifutsu 

Boeki KK 

NH high fibre bakery 

products (Q1), high 

fibre biscuits (Q2). 

Low (3%) Organic, 

convenience, gluten 

free 

Organic 

Packaged 

Food 

Dairy Internet retailing, 

supermarkets 

Marusanai Co Ltd, 

Nagoya Seiraku Co 

Ltd and Nichifutsu 

Boeki KK 

Organic ice cream 

(Q2), NH superfruit 

juices (all variations) 

(Q2) 

Medium 

(7%) 

Organic, 

convenience, ethical 

packaging, high 

source of protein 

BFY 

Packaged 

Food 

Reduced calorie 

spreads and oils 

Supermarkets, 

convenience stores 

Kewpie Corp, Asahi 

Food & Healthcare 

Co Ltd and Mondelez 

Japan Ltd 

NH olive oil (Q1), 

Organic oils and fats 

(Q2) 

Unknown Reduced calorie 
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3.3.4. China 

Section 1. Market and Category Analysis 

Figure 3.46 shows the retail sales of the key categories investigated as proxies of non-GM products. The 

two largest categories are (in descending order): 1) NH Beverages; and 2) NH Packaged Foods. The sales of 

these two categories are further broken down into product sales in Figures 3.47 and 3.48.  

 

In regards to Organic categories (i.e. beverages, fresh produce and food), the sum of these three categories 

in 2014 reached US$1.8 billion in 2014 (Figure 3.49). Compared to the sales of the NH beverages in the 

same year (US$35.6 billion), the organic market is still not a significant competitor to other categories with 

a “natural” message. However, there is a large uncertainty around the estimated value of trades for 

Organic fresh food in China, as statistics are not currently available69. In terms of tonnage, Organic fresh 

produce has represented 1% - 1.3% of the total tonnage of fresh produce sold in China in the past 4 years. 

 

However, the Chinese Organic market is developing. Even assuming the same rate of growth, the Chinese 

organic food market would be 1.5 times larger than the UK market by 2019.  

Highlights include: 

 Sales of ready-to-drink (RTD) tea – green and other types – dominate the NH beverages category  

 Sales of nuts, fruit snacks and soy milk dominate the NH foods category. 

 Sales of Organic dairy and Organic fresh produce dominate this category. 
 

 

 

                                                           

69 For the purposes of this report, the Organic fresh produce value reported in Figure 3.72 was calculated assuming 
that Organic fresh fruit and vegetables and Organic fresh meat, eggs and seafood represent about 43.8% of the total 
value of the Organic market, in line with global Organic market trends. Source: MarketLine Industry Report. 2015. 
Global Organic Food. 34 pp. 
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Figure 3.46. China: sales of food categories related to non-GM claims 2010-2019 

 
Figure 3.47. China: sales of NH Beverages 2010-2019 
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Figure 3.48. China: sales of NH Packaged Food 2010-2019 

 

Figure 3.49. China: sales of Organic Foods 2010-2019 
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Figure 3.50. China: sales (in 000’s tonnes) of Organic fresh produce 2010-2019 

 

To identify future trends and positions of various categories of products and their acceptance in the market 

in China an analysis of the projected sales volume and growth in the period 2014 - 2019 was performed 

using four quadrants.  The boundaries for each quadrant were identified through statistical analyses to 

pinpoint where these should lie70. This analysis is presented in figure 3.51.  The detailed list of product 

categories from all quadrants is presented in Appendix 4. 

                                                           

70 The boundaries for CAGR were set as follows: low growth: CAGR ≤ 0; high growth; CAGR > 0. For sales, a histogram 
was built to detect the sales value under which 80% of the data fell. Any sales value above this limit was considered as 
“high sales”. Any values below this limit were considered “low sales”. 
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Figure 3.51. China: Analysis of the products in non-GM related categories. Values in the x-axis represent the expected compound annual growth (CAGR %) and 

values in the y-axis represent the expected 2019 sales for each product/category.
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Section 2. Non-GM Retail Product Launches 2010-2015 

The Innova database71 was used to identify retail products launched in the period between January 2010 

and December 2014 in China. A search was conducted for all categories during the period of analysis for 

products that specifically included a non-GM claim in their product labels72. The number of non-GM 

products launched in China –as a brand extension, an import, a new brand, a range extension or as a new 

product –is presented in Figure 3.52. 

 

Figure 3.52. China: Number of product launches with a specific non-GM claim 2010-2014. The launches 

include brand extensions, imports, new brands, range extensions and new products.                                

Sample size: 233 launches 

The total number of product launches with a specific non-GM claim in China in the 4-year period analysed 

was 233. To place context in this number, we compared to the total number of products launched in this 

market during 2010-2014 (40,508), which indicates that non-GM product launches represented about 0.6% 

of the total product launches in China in that period.  

                                                           

71 www.innovadatabase.com 

72 The terms search included "genetically modified" "modified organism" "GMO Free" "free of GMO" "free GMO" 
"GMO-free" and “non-GM”. 
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Figure 3.56 summarises the product launches per category during 2010-14. This chart indicates that non-

GM claims are being preferentially made in sauces and seasonings, followed by dairy.  

 

Figure 3.56. China: number of product launches 2010-2014 with non-GM claims per product type.          

Sample size: 233 launches. 

 

Section 3. Unique Selling Point and Price Comparison 

Figure 3.57 shows a word cloud that compiles all the keywords expressing marketing claims for the Chinese 

product launches during January 2010 – December 2014. Non-GM claims are closely correlated to the use 

of convenience, allergen-free, and no additives/preservatives.  

In a similar fashion to the previous markets, a qualitative investigation on the average price (US$/kg) 

commanded by products grouped under various marketing claims was carried out. Data for comparisons 

was extracted from the Innova database, using prices per kilogram for all new products in each of four 

categories launched in the period January 2014 – June 2015, in China. The categories investigated were 

cereals73, dairy74, fruit and vegetables75 and savoury/salty snacks76. Figures 3.58 to 3.61 show these price 

comparisons. 

                                                           

73 This category includes breakfast cereals and cereal-based bars. 

74 Products encompassed in this category included: Cheese (Fresh, soft, semi-hard, hard, processed), cream, dairy 
alternative drinks, dairy desserts, yogurt (both drinks and semisolids), milk and others. 

75 This includes fruit and vegetables processed in all forms (frozen, canned, preserved). 

76 This category includes potato chips, corn chips, pretzels, popcorn, bhuja and similar products. 
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Figure 3.57.  China: World cloud and frequency of the most common marketing claims accompanying 

non-GM claims for product launches 2010-2014. Sample size: 233 launches.
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Figure 3.58. China: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Cereals category 

during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 372 products. 

 

Figure 3.59. China: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Dairy category during 

the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 574 products. 
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Figure 3.60. China: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Fruit and Vegetables 

category during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 1,095 products. 

 

Figure 3.61. China: comparison of average prices for new products launches in the Savoury/Salty Snacks 

category during the period Jan 2014 – June 2015. Sample size = 332 products. 
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Section 5. Summary of opportunities 

Table 3.6 summarises potential opportunities in China based on this analysis focusing on High growth 

opportunities, which in China are in current categories of relatively low sales due to the changing dynamic 

of this developing market. 

The innovation activity for each product was calculated as the percentage of product introductions in 2014 

for the product category, with respect to the total for non-GM product launches, using the data from Figure 

3.56. Bands of “Low”, “Medium” and “High” were developed by comparing each product with the category 

showing the highest launch activity for foods (in this case, sauces and seasonings).  

It should be noted that the results in Table 3.6 exclude products in the sports nutrition and supplements 

categories, as these are out of scope in this report.  
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Table 3.6. Summary of Opportunities for Quadrant 2 in the non-GMO Chinese Market. 

Quadrant 2 – High Growth / Low Sales 

Category Product(s) Preferential distribution 

channel 

Top three competitors at 

category level 

Innovation 

activity 

Marketing claims - 

suggested pairing with non-

GM 

NH 

Beverages 

(Hot) AND 

Organic 

Beverages 

- RTD Green Tea 

- Green Tea 

- Other Tea 

- Other Hot Drinks 

-Organic Fruit/Herbal 

Tea 

Independent Small 

Grocers, 

Supermarkets and 

Hypermarkets 

Guangdong Jiaduobao Beverage 

& Food Co Ltd, Ting Hsin 

International Group and 

Huangshan Guangming Tea 

Industrial Co Ltd 

Low (3%) Convenience, ready to drink, 

allergen free. 

NH 

Beverages 

(Chilled) 

-Superfruit juice 

(100%, up to 24% and 

25-99%) 

-Other Juice (100%) 

Independent Small 

Grocers, 

Supermarkets and 

Hypermarkets 

Guangdong Jiaduobao Beverage 

& Food Co Ltd, Ting Hsin 

International Group and 

Guangzhou Wanglaoji 

Pharmaceutical Co Ltd 

Low (3%) Convenience (ready to 

drink), allergen free, no 

additives/ preservatives. 

Organic 

Dairy 

-Cheese (all types) 

-Yogurt 

-Milk 

-Cream 

Independent Small 

Grocers, 

Supermarkets and 

Hypermarkets 

Inner Mongolia Yili Industrial 

Group Co Ltd, Inner Mongolia 

Mengniu Dairy Industry (Group) 

Co Ltd and Inner Mongolia 

Shengmu Organic Milk Co Ltd 

High (42%) No additives/ preservatives, 

convenience, Organic 
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Organic 

Fresh 

Produce 

AND NH 

Nuts 

Vegetables: potatoes, 

tomatoes, onion, 

sweetcorn 

Fruits: apples, oranges, 

tangerines, mandarins, 

pears/quinces, 

bananas 

Nuts: peanuts, walnuts 

Retail, Foodservice and 

Institutional 

Unknown Low (3%) Organic, convenience 

(packaging), convenience 

(time-saving), natural 

Organic 

Fresh 

Produce 

(protein) 

Meat: Pork and poultry 

 

Retail and Foodservice  Unknown Low (7%) Organic, convenience 

(packaging), convenience 

(time-saving). 

NH 

Packaged 

Food 

Soy milk Supermarkets and Other 

Grocery Retailers 

Vitasoy International Holdings 

Ltd, Shanghai Tenwow Food Co 

Ltd and Wang's Bee Garden Co 

Ltd 

Unknown Convenience (ready to eat), 

soy food, Organic, natural. 
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Chapter 4.  Selection of Target Markets 

Based on the analysis presented in Chapter 3, we recommend focusing future efforts on investigating 

specific opportunities in the US and China markets.   

Table 4.1 Market Snapshots 

UK 
 Relatively small market, but EU large 
 Generally trust food safety 
 Historically anti-GMOs 
 Current government is pro-GM 
 Some retailers softening views on GM foods 
 Britain may begin to grow commercial GM crops 

(Scotland will not) 
 Labeling requirements on foods (except GM feeds) 

Japan 
 Mid-size market 
 Japanese don’t trust food safety 
 No GMO crops grown commercially 
 Importers of GM foods from Canada & US 
 Labeling requirements (less stringent than EU) 

US 
 Largest market 
 Generally trust food safety and regulators 
 High percentage of commercial GM crops 
 No federal labeling requirement, but state of 

Vermont requirement due to begin in July 2016 
 Growth in consumer demand for organic and non-

GM foods 
 Non-GMO Project provides system for third-party 

verification & labeling 
 Whole Foods Markets has committed to non-GM  
 Some major manufacturers (General Mills, Mars Ltd 

and Campbell Soup) now support transparency 

China 
 Large, growing market 
 Chinese don’t trust food safety 
 Have labeling requirements 
 Growth in consumer demand for ‘Naturally 

Healthy’ category 

4.1 United States 

In the United States, consumer demand for transparency in labeling of GM foods has been growing steadily 

with major retailers and food manufacturers.  This trend is supported by Mintel GNPD data on new product 

launches in the US market which showed that the biggest growth was in non-GMO claims, with 15.7% of 

new products making GM-free claims in 2015 (vs 10.2% in 2014 and only 2.8% in 2012.)77  Also, 13.5 of 

new products made organic claims in 2015 (compared with 10.7% in 2014).  Because of this strong increase 

in awareness and consumer demand, we recommend exploring opportunities in the US market with 

targeted retailers. 

4.2 China 

China has a rapidly developing food market where consumers are highly skeptical of food safety regimes in 

their country.  Australian foods already have a good reputation in China, and we have the opportunity to 

build on this reputation by offering ‘naturally healthy’ foods with strong identity preservation claims.  Our 

recommendation is to conduct more focused research on consumer trends in specific regions in China and 

to develop profiles on significant players in value chain players in targeted regional markets.   

                                                           

77 Mintel GNPD data as reported in FOOD navigator-usa.com, Health and Nutritional Ingredients, Product Newsletter, 
23-Mar-2016 
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PART II.  ASSESSMENT OF SA SUPPLY CHAIN INTEREST AND CAPACITY 

The second stage of the project was to assess the awareness, interest and capacity of SA food businesses to 

respond to potential market opportunities.  Our assessment was conducted in three parts:  Determining 

the number of Australian companies that currently use non-GMO labeling on their products, interviewing a 

range of food business and food advisers to ascertain their perspective, and commissioning a profile of the 

canola industry in Australia and South Australia. 

Chapter 5. Food Industry Awareness of and Interest in Non-GMO Labeling 

Our researchers found 30 Australian companies with “Non-GMO” or “GM-free” on their labels.  Of these 

nine were from South Australia: 

 Baylies – lavash dipping crackers 

 Tuckers Natural – multifibre & gourmet crackers 

 San Remo – pasta (exports to China) 

 L’Abruzzese – pasta 

 Australian Carob Co – carob powder, kibbles & syrup (exports to the US and Europe) 

 Fleurieu Milk & Yoghurt Co – white & flavoured milks 

 B-D Farms Paris Creek (exports) – biodynamic yoghurt 

 Aussiemite - spreads 

 Goodies & Grains – coconut granola & cocoa kapow 

Attachment 1 lists all the companies identified through the grocery shelf review. 

The second part of our assessment was based on fifteen interviews conducted with South Australian food 

companies and other interested parties. 

We found that most South Australian businesses did not consider non-GMO a category opportunity in the 

Australian market.  Most perceive that mainstream Australian consumers are ambivalent to the presence of 

GM ingredients.  There were some significant exceptions that included:  

 Biodynamic dairy products 

 Carob products 

 Specialty flours & pre-mixes 

 

Table 5.1 summarises the interview responses. 
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Table 5.1 Market Opportunities for Non-GMO Labeled Food Products:  Summary of Food Industry Interviews  

Perspective Organisation Observations Perception of Non-GMO  Issues / Opportunities 

Food retailing SA independent 

retailer 

 

Have regular product and category reviews, GMO 

issue has not been raised as a product 

opportunity in the Australian market. 

Current focus is on gluten-free and organics 

categories.  Working with local suppliers to 

source & secure increased ranging of organic 

fruits & vegetables. 

GMO issue does not come up in industry 

press or through social media tracking. 

May be possible to encourage an 

independent retailer to promote in-

store organic & non-GM products. 

Finished food 

products 

Food industry 

association 

Not a priority in domestic or international retail 

& food service markets.   

Have not received any product sourcing 

signals looking for non-GM foods. 

Is there potential opportunity in the 

health & wellness category? 

Finished food 

products 

Trade 

facilitator: China 

New business capture has been led by advances 

in e-commerce & focus on premium foods. 

Chinese government wants to promote GMOs as 

solution to future potential food shortages – But 

there is resistance from the public. 

No SA companies promoting non-GM status. 

Buyers assume products are non-GMO 

because GM must be clearly marked on the 

labels. 

There are some enquiries for organics. 

There may be promotional benefits in 

establishing an in-market retail platform 

in targeted markets in China.  (Similar to 

the Singapore Australian Pavilions at 

NTUC Fairprice in Singapore.)  The 

platform could feature new products 

from companies that would normally be 

unable to access China under existing 

commercial arrangements. 
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Finished food 

products 

Trade 

facilitator: 

Japan 

Export value & volume have increased for all 

companies over past 15 years. 

Japanese buyers will pay higher price in 

comparison to other markets.  They are always 

looking for high quality, healthy, safe foods that 

have a ‘special’ feature to attract consumers. 

There is current demand for reduced chemical 

usage/residue on products. 

Noted growth in the organics market – with 

female consumers age 30-50 driving expansion of 

the category. 

Food safety a key selling point in the market. 

No SA companies promoting non-GM status. 

No discussion with buyers on GMO issue; 

however, consumer awareness of non-GM 

will probably build as the TPP agreement 

comes into effect – bringing in more GM 

products from the US. 

Expect non-GM demand may increase. 

 

Will TPP increase the profile of GM 

foods in the Japanese market? 

Is there an opening to promote ‘SA 

Made’ products at the store level? 

Will ‘premium’ products require 

substantiation of added-value? 

(Example: SA tuna experience – POS 

material) 

 

Finished food 

products 

Major food 

company 

exporting to 

Asia 

Australian consumers are ambivalent to concerns 

about presence of GMO ingredients and put their 

trust in government institutions. 

Important that Australia continues to focus on its 

positive image as ‘safe, clean & green food.  

(Believes NZ has done this well.) 

The returns from marketing non-GM are not 

clear. 

Consumers of their products have not made 

GMO an issue that requires any action at 

present. 

 

Finished food 

products 

 

Food company 

with plans to 

grow exports to 

Asia from 5% to 

15% 

Whole of value chain production through 

processing embraces organic/biodynamic 

practices and third-party accreditation.  

Expansion plans depend on increased supply of 

organic milk from its farmers. 

All organic producers that achieve 

certification are non-GMO. 

Contamination of organic supply with 

conventional feeds is a growing risk (cite WA 

organic farmer Marsh vs Baster GMO canola 

case). 
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Food production is a long-term investment 

requiring consistent policies to help organic 

farmers 

 

Finished food 

products & food 

ingredients 

Producer 

Positioning for 

export to UK 

and USA and 

with agents in 

NZ, Singapore & 

Hong Kong 

Have received a range of 3rd party certifications 

(including organic).  

Will be introducing four non-GM products in the 

US through a large organic food distribution 

company in the US. 

 

Is the first company in SA to get 3rd party 

verification under European Cert ID system 

(requires all input, processes and outputs to 

be independently certified as non-GMO. 

Believes this will gives a unique selling point 

and added value because able to 

demonstrate complete traceability at every 

step. 

 

Finished food 

products & 

ingredients  

Major food 

company  

with markets in 

Asia, UK and 

North America 

Anticipating 

increased sales 

growth in China, 

Korea, Taiwan, 

Europe and US 

markets. 

Currently no GM wheat grown commercially 

anywhere in the world, but trials are being 

progressed in Australia. 

Current policy is to provide ‘pure foods’ that are 

safe, unadulterated and beneficial to the 

environment.   

Are certified by NASAA for organic food 

production. 

Concerned that food safety risks associated with 

grain are increasing at a time when most 

valuable markets are becoming more safety 

conscious and demanding.   

There is evidence of grain traders blending in off-

grade grain and selling at minimum quality 

Company has policy of active avoidance 

genetically modified ingredients.  Require 

assurance from all suppliers that products are 

GMO free. 

Issue goes beyond GM if Australia wants to 

retain premium value markets.  Will need 

more product differentiation and investment 

in verification and traceability systems to 

guarantee highest levels of food safety and 

integrity across the industry. 

Should government consider supporting 

a ‘Certified Safe Food Australia’ mark to 

use internationally to promote 

provenance and protect premium value 

markets? 
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specifications – stripping value and quality from 

farmers & flour millers. 

 

Grains & oil seeds Company  

with markets in 

Asia 

Company works in partnership with KI grain 

growers to implement best practice in storage, 

handling and logistics. 

Have promoted provenance: KI isolation, pristine 

environment & product traceability. 

Marketed in Japan as “naturally farmed, pure, 

segregated, traceable and safe” to meet 

premium buyer requirements.   

Diversification into other premium value crops 

includes linseed, low protein grain and broad 

beans.   Also includes pure honey. 

Non-GM sales of canola to Japan have been 

important as a premium helped offset freight 

costs from KI.  (ABS data for SA indicates 

average price of $548/tonne to Japan vs 

$533/tonne). 

Non-GM canola seed is exported in container 

for processing into non-GM oil that is sold 

exclusively through a Consumer Cooperative.  

(Hirata Industries CEO was recently appointed 

a SA food & wine ambassador in Japan. 

 

Does the premium per ton off-set 

farmers’ concern about weed control in 

seed and grain cropping that GM seeds 

may address? 

Has an analysis been done across the 

canola sector comparing farm gate 

returns? 

Will KI farmers move to more premium 

value crops such as broad beans that 

suit conditions on KI? 

Oil seeds Japanese 

trading house 

Identity preservation for non-GM is a key 

requirement for Japanese buyers.  Includes both 

Soft IP (segregated cropping farms) and Hard IP 

(full traceability and physical testing).   

 

Opportunities for non-GM sales exist in Japan 

where a GM alternative exists.  However, 

cannot always guarantee a price premium for 

non-GM.  However, would choose SA first due 

to perceived GM risk. 

SA has geographic disadvantage in terms of 

freight costs so SA needs a point of 

difference. 

Are benefits to growers from GM seed 

greater at the farm gate than the $50 - 

$60 MT premium they get for non-GM? 

Is there potential for expansion in Japan 

to new processors aligned with other co-

op buying groups? 

Are there opportunities in SA to process 

canola oil for the Japanese market? 
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Oilseeds Australian Oil 

Seeds 

Federation 

Australia is a net exporter of canola seed and 

processed oil.    

There has been good growth in international 

sales over past five years despite the global 

dominance of Canadian GM canola.  (81% of 

canola grown in Australia is non-GM). 

Canola growing is highly susceptible to weed 

competition in early stages of growth, making 

weed control a critical issue for farmers. 

Australian non-GM canola attracts a premium 

of up to $50/MT. 

Introduction of ‘Identity Preservation’ (IP) 

processes have been widely instituted across 

Australia.  This assures that crops maintain 

their unique identify from germplasm to end 

use giving buyers confidence in the Australian 

source. 

ABS export data does not segregate GM 

from non-GM canola exports.  

Distribution of canola controlled by 

global commodity marketers with little 

incentive to identify non-GM market 

expansion opportunities.   

Could an SA company explore option of 

processing non-GM seed into oil and 

animal feed for targeted markets?  

Grains Grain Producers 

SA 

Sees the adoption of GMO cropping as 

opportunity to improve grower incomes and is 

leading the petition to lift the moratorium in SA. 

Also claim that current restrictions limit R&D 

investment and farmers’ taking advantage of 

opportunities to grow new GM grains & lucerne 

seed. 

Currently have commissioned an independent 

consultant to conduct an economic benefit study. 

No interest in exploring potential non-GM 

market opportunities. 

Should SA consider commissioning an 

independent study of the trends in 

demand and premiums paid for non-GM 

canola (perhaps with Oil Seeds 

Federation)? 

Animal feed Exporting 

company 

To Japan, China, 

Korea & Taiwan 

Country of origin is important.  Australia’s image 

of ‘clean & green’ is an important differentiator 

in the markets. 

Have joint venture operation with a Chinese 

company.  China’s rapidly expanding dairy sector 

is critical to future growth.  Current focus is on 

Importers & distributors do not demand non-

GM fee or organic grown sources. 
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scaling up to meet demand for milk and red meat 

protein. 

 

Senior Research 

Associate 

Adelaide 

University,  

Exploring how people think about science in food 
production.  Investigating community responses 
to GM crops and GM foods. 

  

Consultant  International 

consulting firm 

Specialises in Japanese language and culture and 

used by Government and industry to facilitate 

market interactions in Japan. 

Had established the KIPG trading platform for 

canola.  

 

Believes more work could be done in Japan 

do the positioning work needed to promote 

SA effectively  

Possible person with commercial skills 

and capacity to connect provide insights 

and build new bridges to Japanese 

market. 

 

Activist Gene Ethics,  

Executive 

Director 

 

Well connected across the GMO issues in 

Australia.  Wants SA to remain GM-free. 

Eager that the South Australian food industry and 

farmers can derive real benefit from the state's 

GM-free status, in local, national 

Believes that focus on soil, water and 

regeneration can deliver the clean, green 

production critical to finding and keeping 

robust markets (local & global) for premium 

products. 

Can identify SA and national companies 

that would be interested in knowing 

about GM-free markets. 

TOTAL 15 interviews    
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PART 3.  RECOMMENDATIONS 

The study was commissioned to ascertain if there were added-value export market opportunities for Non-

GM labeled food products from South Australia. 

The short answer is ‘Yes, there are, but the:  

Greater opportunity lies in developing a broad-based platform of ‘naturally healthy’ products 

from South Australia whose claims can be underpinned by a sophisticated integrity system. 

The Centre for Global Food and Resources team assessed the results of the research studies, data analysis, 

and industry interviews by putting the results through a ‘filter’ to identify potential collaborative 

‘Opportunity Spaces’, as illustrated in Figure 3.62 

 

 

Figure 3.62.  Identifying Opportunities for Collaborative Action 

 

Figure 3.63 presents the sustaining consumer and market drivers, the current constraints in the SA food 

industry, and the assets upon which opportunities could be built.  The challenge is to identify and respond 

to sustained drivers whilst removed critical barriers in order to realize business opportunities.  

OPPORTUNITY 
SPACES

OPPORTUNITY 
SPACES

Sustained 
consumer & 

market drivers

Sustained 
consumer & 

market drivers

Current assets:  
SA & in-market
Current assets:  
SA & in-market

Critical 
capacity 

constraints

Critical 
capacity 

constraints
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Figure 3.63.  Identifying ‘Opportunity Spaces’  

Based on the results of our research, the research team from the Centre for Global Food and Resources 

believes that there are opportunities for interested SA food companies to work collaboratively to create a 

‘Naturally Healthy’ category of foods from South Australia with an initial focus on two markets: 

 United States: a complex market in which the demand for non-GMO foods is growing dramatically 

and where market entry may best be achieved through significant ‘naturally healthy’ retailers. 

 China: a market with a rapidly growing middle class that still has food safety concerns and is willing 

to pay a price premium for foods they trust. 

With respect to China, Mark Laucke (Laucke Flour Mills), a South Australian and national food industry 

leader, has written a paper calling on the industry to support an identity preservation system in which he 

describes the Chinese market as a significant opportunity for Australian food producers.   

“A large proportion of Chinese people believe that all their agricultural land is contaminated in 
some way, and that their water is polluted in some form.  They also do not trust those that are in 
control of food production.  They, therefore, do not trust the safety of their own food, and they are 
in a position to exercise choice as to the origin of that food.  They are both willing and able to pay 
significant price premiums for imported food that is trusted as safe.  The growing middle class in 
China has contributed has to spending patterns that are reflective of discerning consumers 
worldwide.”   
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However, he goes on to raise the alarm that Australia’s reputation is at risk.   

“Australia is a reliable and trusted supplier.  The current perception of ‘Clean, Green, and Safe’ is 
very fortunate, but fragile.  We must move actively to protect and secure it, and then build on its 
secure underpinnings.” 

The Centre recommends that the following commercial opportunities should be explored with a group of 

interested companies to accelerate the participation of South Australian food and beverage companies in 

these developing global trends: 

 Develop a ‘naturally healthy’ category of products under a South Australian provenance. 

 Underpin the provenance claims with a third-party identity preservation system (that includes, but 

is not limited to Non-GMO) that can be verified by consumers. 

 Develop a shared e-commerce platform to promote the category (linked to company profiles and 

regions) 

 Build shared order fulfillment platforms in the targeted markets (targeted retailers in the US and 

targeted regions in China). 
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POSTSCRIPT: Other Potential Opportunities worth Exploring 

As a result of the market assessments and interviews with SA food businesses, two potential related 

opportunities emerged that seem deserving of further exploration.  These are: 

 Opportunity to expand supply of organic foods 

 Potential to add more value to Canola production– seed, oil & meal 

Organic Markets 

Although the purpose of this study was to look at potential opportunities for non-GMO labeling, the results 

of the consumer market analyses, especially in the US market, provide a compelling case for raising the 

question of the expanding organic production in South Australia as all certified organic products must be 

GM free.  

The fastest growing consumer demand in the US market is for organic foods: fueling demand in the fresh, 

ingredient and processed categories.  Of course, there are a number of challenges in increasing the organic 

supply.  These include: 

 Supply issues – for farmers: 

 Three year transition period 

 Changes to farm management practices, such as moving to full crop rotation 

 Limited on and off farm storage to maintain protection of identity 

 Demand issues – for food companies: 

 Supply risk management 

 Financial risk management – for which hedging tools do not exist 

 Potential mechanisms for food companies to manage the risks: 

 Vertical integration 

 Long-term relationships directly with growers 

 Market mechanisms such as back-to-back contracts and long-term forward contracts. 

It should be noted that the US government is encouraging the expansion of organic farming through the 

USDA offering expanded insurance for farmers transitioning to organic production to help lower the 

barriers through the three year transition process. 

Adding More Value to Canola in South Australia 

The interviews of SA businesses that were conducted as part of this study raised the possibility of adding 

more value to canola production in South Australia.  Three potential opportunities emerged that would 

need more detailed analyses to test their value.  These included: 

 Potential to expand sale of non-GM canola seed to Japan and potentially China, 

 Potential to process canola oil in South Australia for export to Japan and China and to the non-GM 

market in the US, and 

 Potential to sell canola meal for animal feed in the organic and non-GM markets in Australia and 

the US. 
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ATTACHMENTS 

ATTACHMENT 1. AUSTRALIAN RETAIL FOOD PRODUCTS WITH NON-GMO LABELING 

The following listing was mainly derived from retail visits to Romeo’s North Adelaide Foodland, Drakes Foodland at Torrensville and Woolworths 

Brickworks Market at Torrensville, Rundle Mall City and Stirling in October-December 2015.  

 Company Products with Non-

GMO label 

State Exporting Comment 

Baylies Epicurian Delights 

http://www.baylies.com.au/ 

Lavash 

Dipping Crackers 

SA No, but supplying 

Qantas with Lavash 

4 

Tuckers Natural 

http://www.tuckersnatural.com.au/ 

Multifibre crackers 

Gourmet crackers 

SA No  

Kez’s Kitchen 

http://www.kezs.com.au/ 

Crispbreads and biscuits Vic Yes   

San Remo 

http://sanremo.com.au/ 

Pasta  SA Exports to 35 

countries incl. China  

‘Free of genetic modification’ on label 

http://www.baylies.com.au/
http://www.tuckersnatural.com.au/
http://www.kezs.com.au/
http://sanremo.com.au/
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L’Abruzzese 

http://www.labruzzese.com.au/index.html 

Pasta SA No  

Casalare Pasta 

http://www.casalarepasta.com/ 

Pasta and baking products Vic NZ  

Riverina Grove 

http://www.riverinagrove.com.au/ 

Aurelio pasta sauce 

Riverina Grove pasta sauce 

NSW No  

Thank You 

https://thankyou.co/food 

Muesli and muesli bars Vic No  

Freedom Foods 

http://www.freedomfoods.com.au/ 

Cereals, muesli bars NSW Yes Parent company is listed on ASX 
http://www.ffgl.com.au/about 

Has major shareholding in A2 milk. Is 

collaborating with Blue Diamond Almond 

growers of California to launch almond milk 

into Asia. 

Have MOU with China’s New Hope Group. 

Brookfarm 

http://www.brookfarm.com.au/ 

Muesli and muesli bars NSW NZ, USA, UK and UAE Brookfarm has a team of 35 and exports to 12 

countries. It was the Telstra Business of the 

http://www.labruzzese.com.au/index.html
http://www.casalarepasta.com/
http://www.riverinagrove.com.au/
https://thankyou.co/food
http://www.freedomfoods.com.au/
http://www.ffgl.com.au/about
http://www.brookfarm.com.au/
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Year in 2007 in NSW. Food Nation distributes 

Brookfarm products in SA 

Carman’s Kitchen 

http://www.carmanskitchen.com.au/ 

Muesli and muesli bars Vic SE Asia, China, 

Middle East, UK 

 

Goodness superfoods 

http://goodnesssuperfoods.com.au/ 

Breakfast cereals, wraps, 

cereal bars and freekah 

Vic  ?  

Monster Health Food Co. 

http://www.mhfco.com.au/ 

Muesli NSW No   

     

The Australian Carob Co. 

http://www.australiancarobs.com/  

Carob powder (raw and 

roasted), kibbles and syrup 

SA USA, EU  

Fleurieu Milk and Yoghurt Company 

http://www.fleurieumilkco.com.au/www/h

ome/ 

Range of white and 

flavoured milks 

SA ?  

B-D Farm Paris Creek 

http://www.bdfarmpariscreek.com.au/ 

Biodynamic yoghurt SA Singapore, Dubai, 

Hong Kong, Fiji, 

Brunei 

Included in label is ‘no genetic engineering’. 

http://www.carmanskitchen.com.au/
http://goodnesssuperfoods.com.au/
http://www.mhfco.com.au/
http://www.australiancarobs.com/
http://www.fleurieumilkco.com.au/www/home/
http://www.fleurieumilkco.com.au/www/home/
http://www.bdfarmpariscreek.com.au/
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Sanitarium So Good 

http://sogood.sanitarium.com.au/ 

Non-GM soy milks NSW ?  

Nutrisoy and Soyco  

http://www.nutrisoy.com.au/   

http://www.soyco.com.au/ 

Tofu and tempeh NSW ?  

TLY Australia 

http://www.tly.com.au/ 

Tofu and noodle products NSW ?  

Nuttelex 

http://www.nuttelex.com.au/ 

Spreads  Vic ?  

Aussiemite 

http://www.aussiemite.com.au/ 

Spreads SA ?  

Melrose – the whole body health co. 

https://www.melrosehealth.com.au/ 

Spreads and other products Vic ?  

Goodman Fielder 

http://www.goodmanfielder.com.au/ 

Gold’n Canola 

Crisco canola oil 

NSW Yes On 17th March, 2015, Goodman 

Fielder was acquired by two leading food 

companies in Asia; Wilmar International 

http://sogood.sanitarium.com.au/
http://www.nutrisoy.com.au/
http://www.soyco.com.au/
http://www.tly.com.au/
http://www.nuttelex.com.au/
http://www.aussiemite.com.au/
https://www.melrosehealth.com.au/
http://www.goodmanfielder.com.au/
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Crisco Vegetable oil  and First Pacific - Genetically modified 

ingredients not used in Goodman Fielder 

retail branded products, July 201 

Red Kellys Tasmania 

http://www.redkellystasmania.com.au/ 

Dressings  Tas ?  

Sunraysia 

http://www.sunraysia.com/ 

Organic fruit juice range 

(bottles and pouches 200ml) 

Vic ?  

Billie Bob International 

Elsternwick  

No website 

Why Eats brand fruit snack 

pouches (90g) for 

babies/children 

Vic ? Have booked at 

stand at a Natural 

Foods trade show in 

USA in 2016 

Few details on company but has product 

ranged in Woolworths 

     

Ogran 

http://www.orgran.com/ 

A wide range of gluten free 

pasta, bread mixes, cake 

mixes, snacks and baking 

products. 

Vic Yes Does not list ‘non-GMO’ on their pack labels 

but does so on their website. 

Celebrate Health 

http://www.celebratehealth.com.au/ 

Focus on delicious healthy 

foods including cereals, 

superfoods, recipe bases 

Vic ?  

http://www.redkellystasmania.com.au/
http://www.sunraysia.com/
http://www.orgran.com/
http://www.celebratehealth.com.au/
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Bioglan Superfoods 

http://www.bioglan.com.au/  

A wide range of superfood 

products eg wholefood 

smoothies 

NSW ? Has online sales 

website 

 

The Chia Co. 

https://thechiaco.com/ 

Chia seed, pods and 

oats+chia 

Vic Yes  

Goodies & Grains 

http://www.goodiesandgrains.com.au/ 

Coconut granola and Cocoa 

Kapow 

SA ? Has wide distribution across Australia 

Kialla Pure Foods 

www.kiallafoods.com.au 

 

Organic Grain millers seeds 

and grains and specialty 

flours inc gluten free  

 

QLD New Zealand, Japan, 

Korea, Malaysia, 

Hong Kong, Taiwan, 

Singapore 

Australian Certified Organic accreditation 

Have plate 2 farm tracker for consumers to 

see farmer who made the produce 

 

 

NOTE:  Woolworths Macro range (https://www.woolworths.com.au/Shop/Discover/Macro-Range ) focuses on healthy eating, sustainability and free 

range for adults, children and babies. Organic is a key part of this range. Currently there are no Macro products labeled as ‘non-GMO’. But it 

certainly the Macro business is a very substantial one in terms of product range and I’m sure in turnover. So it could certainly embrace ‘non-

GMO’ in the future if it thought it worthwhile to do so. Macro has a key focus on ‘naturalness’ with wording on most of its products being ‘no 

artificial colours, flavours or preservatives’. 

Kellogg’s, Uncle Tobys (Nestle) currently have any ‘non-GMO’ labeled products. 

 

http://www.bioglan.com.au/
https://thechiaco.com/
http://www.goodiesandgrains.com.au/
http://www.kiallafoods.com.au/
https://www.woolworths.com.au/Shop/Discover/Macro-Range
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Some observations: 

 There are many large food companies in Australia who could possibly label their products ‘non-GMO’ but choose not to do so for whatever 

reason e.g. they see no market advantage. 

 Most of the company’s with non-GMO labeling are in the SME category with a few being of larger scale size e.g. Goodman Fielder, San Remo, 

Freedom Foods, Carman’s Kitchen, Brookfarm and Ogram. It is likely that these latter companies will be best placed for export in terms of 

resources and international capability. In fact all these companies are exporting. 

 Drakes have a significant organic category in that store spread across breakfast cereals, health foods, snacks, drinks and flour. Ranging 

appears committed to organics rather than non-GMO.  

 The mix in Drakes is slightly different to that in Romeo’s North Adelaide but both stores have a lot more ‘non-GMO’ products than 

Woolworths stores. 
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Appendices 

 

Appendix 1  
 

Table 1.1. United Kingdom: Products in the high growth-high sales area in Figure 3.17 (Quadrant 1). 
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Table 1.2. United Kingdom: Products in the high growth-low sales area in Figure 3.17 (Quadrant 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1.3. United Kingdom: Products in the low growth-high sales area in Figure 3.17 (Quadrant 3). 
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Table 1.4. United Kingdom: Products in the low growth-low sales area in Figure 3.17 (Quadrant 4).
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Appendix 2  

Table 2.1. United States: Products in the high growth-high sales area in Figure 3.35 (Quadrant 1). 
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Table 2.2. United States: Products in the high growth-low sales area in Figure 3.35 (Quadrant 2). 

 

Table 2.3. United States: Products in the low growth-high sales area in Figure 3.35 (Quadrant 3). 
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Table 2.4. United States: Products in the low growth-low sales area in Figure 3.35 (Quadrant 4). 
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Appendix 3  

Table 3.1. Japan: Products in the high growth-high sales area in Figure 3.37 (Quadrant 1). 

 

Table 3.2. Japan: Products in the high growth-low sales area in Figure 3.35 (Quadrant 2). 
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Table 3.3. Japan: Products in the low growth-low sales area in Figure 3.35 (Quadrant 4). 
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Appendix 4  

Table 4.1. China: Products in the high growth-high sales area in Figure 3.37 (Quadrant 1). 

 

Table 4.2. China: Products in the high growth-low sales area in Figure 3.35 (Quadrant 2). 

 

Table 4.3. China: Products in the low growth-low sales area in Figure 3.35 (Quadrant 4). 
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